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DEFORD AREA resident Dan Brown stands in front of where his horse barn stood 
prior to Thursday’s twister. Witnesses said the l6-foot by 20-foot structure disinte- 
grated in the air after being lifted up by a tornado. 

Althaver steps dow, n 
as Walbro chief 

L,E. Althaver has an- 
nounced his retirement as 
chairman and chief execu- 
tive officer of Walbro Cor- 
poration. In related actions, 
Frank E. Bauchiero, presi- 
dent of Walbro Corporation, 
has been appointed chief 
executive officer by the 
Walbro board of directors, 
effective immediately. He 
was previously chief operat- 
ing officer. 

The board also elected 
John E. Utley, senior vice- 
president of LucasVarity p/ 
c and a non-employee 
Walbro director, to the posi- 
tion of chairman of the 
board, He will assume that 
role at Walbro’s annual 
meeting May 20. 

In announcing his retire- 
ment, Althaver, 66, said, “As 
I move into a new phase in 
my life, I do so confident 
that Walbro’s strategic direc- 
tion is sound and that a 

Tornado rakes Deford area, Thumb 
Dan Brown figured the 

storm rolling in Thursday 
afternoon was like countless 
others he has witnessed. 
Until he looked out a win- 
dow and saw his gas grill 
flying across the yard. 
A minute or so later, i t  was 

over, and Don, his wife, 
Janice, and the couple’s 

daughter, Brittany, 5, 
emerged from the house to 
find their horse barn had 
vanished, portions of siding 
on the home and garage 
ripped from the walls, and a 
metal swing set partially 
wrapped around a tree in the 
back yard. 

“I just pushed my wife and 

daughter down to the base- 
ment,” Brown recalled after 
realizing a tornado had 
touched down near his 
Dcford area home. 

“I t  was just a whining 
noise. It didn’t last, maybe 
a minute, and then it  was 
gonc,” Brown said. 

‘I’he Browns, who live 

about 8 miles south of Cass 
City at 725 Cemetery Rd., 
were not alone. Thursday’s 
warm spring weather turned 
violent in other areas of the 
Thumb, including the Port 
Sanilac area i n  Sanilac 
County, where 2 dozen 
homes were damaged and 
some 20 barns leveled. 

Sanilac ISD superintendent 

National Weather Service 
officials reported a tornado 
touched down about 5 miles 
southwest of Sandusky and 
then moved northeast. 
There were no reports of in- 
juries. 

In Tuscola County, Emer- 
gency Management Coordi- 
Please turn to back page. 

Micklash finalist for new post 
Cas City School Supt. Ken 

Micklash is among 3 final- 
ists being considered for the 
position of Sanilac County 
Intermediate School District 
superin tendent. 

The first round of inter- 
views were scheduled to be 
completed this week, with 
Micklash slated to meet with 
the ISD Board of Education 
Monday. The other 2 can- 
didates, Marlette School 
Supt. Tony V. Parker and 
North Branch Supt. Richard 
VanHaaten, were scheduled 
to be interviewed today 
(Wednesday). 

ISD officials reported 35 
candidates applied for the 
position, which was posted 
in February. The search be- 
gan after ISD Supt. 
Frederick M.  Cady an- 
nounced plans to retire after 
19 years of service to the 
district. 

ISD board members have 
since narrowed the field of 
candidates to 3 after review- 
ing the applications, Offi- 
cials said the ISD board’s 
next step, following this 
week’s interviews, will be to 
make a decision or schedule 
a second round of inter- 
views. 

According to the posting, 
the new superintendent will 
be offered a multi-year con- 
tract and,a salary of not less 
than $90,000, although pay 
and fringe benefits will be 
commensurate with the 
candidate’s experience and 
educational qualifications. 

Micklash, who has 24 
years in  education, joined 
the Cass City School District 
in 1986 when he was hired 
as high school principal. 
Eighteen months later, he 
accepted the post of super- 
in tendent. 

He currentlv earns 

$7 159 I ,  but was scheduled 
to receive a 2.25 percent 
raise i n  1998-99 (to 
$73,202) based on a 3-year 
contract adopted by the 
school board in February. 

Micklash is no stranger to 
intermediate school dis- 
tricts. He started his educa- 
tion career in Alpena, where 

-he taught special education 
for 2 years. He then joined 
the Huron ISD, and 2 years 
later was hired as a K-12 
principal in the Port Austin 
School District in 1978. 

Micklash returned to the 
Please turn to back page. Kenneth Micklash 

strong management team is 
in  place to implement the 
company’s strategy in the 
coming years. I look for- 
ward to more time to devote 
to many outside interests, 
but will remain available to 
help ensure a smooth transi- 
tion .” 

Bauchiero stated, “Walbro 
Corporation has been the 
recipient of over 40 years of 
hard work, skill and dedica- 
tion by Bert Althaver. We are 

grateful for his immeasur- 
able contributions to the 
company as it grew from a 
small manufacturing opera- 
tion into a global organiza- 
tion serving customers 
around the world. We wish 
him well ,” 

Althaver joined Walbro in 
1954 as an accountant. He 
was named vice-president- 
finance in 1965 and execu- 
tive vice-president in 1970. 
In 1977, he became presi- 

Lambert Althaver 
dent and chief operating of- 
ficer, and i n  1982 was 
named chief executive of- 
ficer. He has served on the 
board of directors of Walbro 
Corporation since 1968, and 
was elected chairman in 
1987. 

Althaver has been active 
for more than 30 years in 
local and county govern- 
ment, serving in a number of 
positions, including presi- 
dent of the Village of Cas 
City, a position he currently 
holds, He is a member of the 
board of directors of the 
Michigan Jobs Commission, 
chairman of the Tuscola 
County Airport Authority, 
and a director of the Tuscola 
County Economic Develop- 
ment Corporation. He will 
remain active in community 
affairs. 

FRANK E. BAUCHIERO 

B auchiero, 63, joined 
Walbro Corporation in Au- 
gust 1996 as president and 
chief operating officer. 
Bauchiero served as an out- 
side director of Walbro Cor- 
poration from 1990 to 1996 
and remained on the board 
after joining the company. 

Bauchiero came to Walbro 
Corporation from Dana Cor- 
poration, Toledo, Ohio, 
where he retired as presi- 
dent, industrial group, North 
American operations, a po- 
sition he held from 1989 to 
1996. Bauchiero also served 
as a Dana Group vice-presi- 
dent from 1987-1990. Prior 
to that time he was president 
of Warner Electric, which 
became part of Dana in 
1985. 
Please turn to back page. 

SAFETY FIRST -Veteran hunter safety instructor and Cass 
City Gun Club member Bob MacKay receives some assistance 
from Josh O’Dell, 12, Cass City, during a demonstration on 
safe gun handling Saturday. 

Instructor Bob MacKay 

Gun club promotes 
Attend a hunter safety class 

at the Cass City Gun Club 
and chances are good it will 
be difficult to ever pick up a 
gun again without checking 
to see where the muzzle is 
pointed, 

It’s a simple rule of safety, 
but one that is repeated by 
veteran instructors like Bob 
MacKay, 

Over and over and over. 
“We stress that. The kids 

know that by heart,” said 
MacKay, a longtime gun 
club member who has been 
teaching gun safety to Cass 
City area youths for so long, 
he’s begun to instruct the 
children of some of his first 
students. 

The Cass City Gun Club 
started the classes in 1972, 
and with the exception of 
1973, has continued to offer 
the program every year 
since. 

And while times have 

changed, the basic rules of 
safety haven’t, according to 
Duane O’Dell, Deford, an- 
other of the club’s 7 state 
certified instructors. 

Aside from emphasizing 
the importance of always 
keeping a gun muzzle 
pointed in  a safe direction, 
students are reminded time 
and time again to be sure of 
their target and, equally im- 
portant, what lies beyond 
their target, O’Dell said. 
Youngsters are taught to 
treat every gun as if i t  were 
loaded, and to keep their fin- 
ger off the trigger until they 
are ready to shoot. 

“We show them how to 
handle guns safely,” he said. 
“We promote hunting safety 
- gun and archery - any- 
thing involved in hunting.” 

The classes are primarily 
geared towards youngsters 
ages 12 and up. At age 12, 
O’Dell explained, a young 

pcrson can hun t  for small 
game and hunt deer with a 
bow. The mitlimum age to 
hunt deer with a gun is 14 
years. 

ALL VOLUNTEERS 

The local gun club charges 
just $5 per student to attend 
the safety course, and par- 
ents are encouraged to sit in 
on the instruction. “This is 
a service; we’re not doing it 
to make money,” O’Dell 
said. “The instructors are all 
volunteers.” 

Over the years, the v’dlun- 
teers have put more time 
into the course as Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources 
guidelines concerning 
hunter safety classes have 
changed. 
The first courses offered by 

the local gun club totaled 
only 8 hours and were com- 
pleted in  one day, MacKay 

safety 
recalled, and there was less 
emphasis on hands-on train- 
ing. 

“Before, we figured it was 
up to the parents to take 
them (kids) out to shoot, be- 
cause you only have so 
much time.” 

But times have changed, 
making hunter safety 
courses even more impor- 
tant, MacKay believes. 
Years ago, he said, “Every- 

body grew up with a gun. 
Everybody hunted. But now 
that the pheasant population 
is down, there are very few 
parents who go hunting any- 
more.” 

Subsequent 1 y, fewer 
youngsters are learning the 
basics of gun handling and 
safety, although their curios- 
ity when it comes to seeing 
a firearm has not dimin- 
ished. “It’s like anything 

Please turn to back page. 
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I . Engaged New books Need Christmas in July 

free home help referrals I at the library I 
New books at Rawson Memorial Library include: 

Tu sc o I a County Chr i s t mas 
In July is rcady, willing, and 
ablc to go to work again i n  
1998 011 hchalf of  C‘aro area 
and Tuscola County resi- 
dents. Volunteers, supplies, 
and funding arc currently 
being sought, and anyone 
who wishes to contribute to 
any or a l l  o f  these needs is 
most wclcome. As u.wal dur- 
ing late-winter timc pe- 
riod, immediatc emphasis is 
placed upon thc sclection of 
homes which will receive the 
special carc provided by the 
prograrn i 11 mid-July. There- 

fore, referrals are now being 
accepted on behalf of 
honieowners who could use 
sunie assistance in fixing up 
their homes (either a little or 
a lot). 
Referral can come from any 

source; whether they be 
neigh b ors? friends, f am i 1 y, 
church members, or others. 
However, those who will 
eventually be selected to re- 
ceive assistance must meet 
ccrtain eligibility require- 
ments, including home-own- 
ership, up-to-date taxes, in- 
come guidelines, and others. 

Those who’ve been helped in 
the past have included se- 
niors, the handicapped, and 
low-income homeowners. 

Referral forms are now 
available through the Car0 
office of the Human Devel- 
opment Commission, 429 
Montague Avenue. More in- 
formation may be obtained 
hy writing Tuscola County 
Christmas In July at P.O. Box 
252 in  Caro, or by calling 
program President Mike 
Partlo at (517) 673-4121. 
Contributions will be ac- 
cepted at this same address. 

Tuscola County Christmas 
In July is an independent, 
no n -pr o f i  t organ i z at i on 
which is affiliated with the 
national Christmas In April 
program. it is managed and 
staffed entirely by local vol- 
unteers, and its budget is de- 
rived from contributions 
from area citizens and orga- 
nizations. 

The Last Best Hope by Ed McBain: Jill Lawton engages 
attorney Matthew Hope to find her missing husband Jack, 
who has deserted her for another woman. Jill wants a di- 
vorce and alimony. But soon a corpse turns up on Calusa 
Beach with Jack’s ID in his pocket. Hope seeks help from 
police in the north where Jack was last seen and snoops 
around in Florida to find out more about the couple’s un- 
usually kinky sex life. He finds himself in hot water and 
ends up getting shot at and wounded and begins to have 
second thoughts about pursuing this case. 

Have you ever encountered 
that blank stare after some- 
one asks what part of Michi- 
gan you live in,  and you tell 
them “The Thumb”? 

The average stranger to 
Michigan doesn’t know the 
Lower Peninsula is shaped 
like a mitten. Most don’t 
even know there are 2 pen- 
insulas. 

If you’re in that category, 
this wouldn’t make much 
sense to you if we didn’t 
explain that folks who live 
in Michigan’s Upper Penin- 
sula are sometimes affec- 
tionately called Yoopers. 

This “Yooper” identifica- 
tion list appeared in an An- 
drew Heller column a while 
back. Heller explained that 
the Upper Peninsula is 
“NOT a foreign country, but 
more of a separate state, in 
mind if not in reality.” 

If you happen to be from 
the Upper Peninsula, please 
don’t take offense. We know 
some fine intelligent people 
who qualify as Yoopers. 
Nevertheless, you might be 

a Yooper if: 

basis with the clerk at the 
unemployment office. 

* You install your snow 
tires in September. 

* You think working at 
McDonald’s means making 
big bucks. 
* Your best clothes are re- 

versible, blaze orange to 
camouflage. 
* Going south for the win- 

ter means Escanaba, 
* You think that Ironwood 

is a prime example of a big 
city in urban decay. 
* You think a Big Mac and 

shake refers to the bridge on 
a windy day. 
* A new car means a 1972 

AMC Gremlin. 
* Being a Red Wing fan 

means you like the 
company’s new line of hik- 
ing boots. 

* You watched the Ricki 
Lake show because you 
thought it was about fishing. 

* You answer the question 
“How many Yoopers does it 
take to change a light bulb?” 
with “None. We don’t have 
electricity.” 
* You consider Velcro to be 

high tech. 
* You think the Straits of 

Mackinac refers to the het- 
erosexual population on the 
island. 

* You think the Mackinac 
ferry refers to,  well, you 
know. 

* You view working the 
drive-thru as an important 
career advancement. 

*You think the phrase “It’s 
all downhill from here” is an 
advertisement for the ski re- 
sort. 

Stacey Ceranski & 
Jacob Lounsbury Sudden Mischief by Robert B. Parker: Brad Sterling is by 

all appearances a successful businessman. But when he is 
charged with sexual harassment while running a large fund- 
raiser called Galapalooza, he turns to his ex-wife Susan 
Silverman for help. He claims innocence, but he is behind 
in alimony and child support payments to several ex-wives 
and is on the verge of losing everything. As the questions 
mount, Brad disappears, a body is found and a mob con- 
nection begins to surface. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ceranski of Cass City an- 
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Stacey 
Lynne, to Jacob Lounsbury, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lounsbury of Cass City. 

Ceranski is a 1997 gradu- 
ate of Cass City High School 
and a sophomore at Western 
Michigan University. Her 
fiance is a 1996 graduate of 
Cass City and a junior at 
Western Michigan. Both are 
majoring in elementary edu- 
cation. 
An Aug. 14,1999, wedding 

is planned. 

27TH 
The Mark of the Assassin by Daniel Silva: When CIA 
agent Michael Osbourne begins to investigate a terrorist 
bombing of an airliner, there is one clue that drives him: a 
body found’ in the water near the crash with 3 bullet holes 
in its face. Osbourne recognizes the markings as the work 
of an assassin among whose victims was a woman that 
Osbourne loved years ago. Problems develop for Osborne 
as he gets closer to finding the assassin and these problems 
threaten to damage his marriage and put his loved ones in 
danger. 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
1971 - 1998 gy 

One Big Week 
April 20 - 25 

Get ready for 
Summer 

and ’ 

Save A Lot! 

Marriage 
I icenses Engaged LANDSCAPING TREE SALE 

4’ BLUE SPRUCE $35 

20% Off Jason Allen Bellor, 
Mayville, and Jessica Leigh 
Austin, Millington. 

Gary Vinton Moore and 
Wendie Lea Schalau, both of 
Kingston. 

Kenneth John Ziel and 
Gina Jo Gabriele, both of 
Caro. 

* Your wife’s Lady 
Remington is a 30-06. 
(Note: That’s a gun, in case 
you’re firearm-challenged.) 

* Your snowmobile cost 
more than your kid’s college 
educatioo. 

* A trip to the islands 
means Mackinac. 

* You’re on a first name 

4’ WHITE SPRUCE $30 

WEEPING SNOW 
FOUNTAIN CHERRY $56 

CRIMSON KING MAPLE 
1 1/4” caliber, $56 

Storewide 
All Week 

SPECIAL DAILY SAVINGS DWARF BARTLETT PEAR 
1 1/4” caliber, $37 [Save even more!] 

Monday 27Oh Off Dress Pants & Shorts 
Tuesday 27Oh Off Country Home Decor & Jewelry 
Wednesday 27% Off Korel & P. Golli Sportswear 
Thursday 27Oh Off Swimwear 
Friday 27Oh Off All Spring Dresses 
Saturday 27Oh Off Any One Item of Your Choice 

Charles Dallas Smith 111, 
Cass City, and Penny Lyn 
Thompson, Vassar. 

Jeffery Waldo Hecht and 
Tina Marie Reynolds, both 
of Vassar. 

Owendale 
MANY OTHERS 
POTTED AND 

READY TO PLANT 
Women Sandra Kay McDonald 

& Vincent Hangach 1 believe the Yoopers re- 
fer to the rest of us as 
“Trolls” (living beneath the 
bridge). If anybody has a 
supply of good, clean Troll 
jokes, we promise to give 
them equal time. 

air meet Patricia McDonald of Cass 
City and James McDonald, 
also of Cass City, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra Kay of 
Dearhorn Heights, to 
Vincent Hangach of  
Dearborn Heights, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hangach. 

An Aug. 29 wedding is 
planned. 

Robert Roy Finley and 
Beth Ann Brink, both of 
Kingston. 

The April meeting of the 
Owendale Women’s Club 
met at the home of Jeannette 
McDonald April 13 with 7 
members and 2 guests 
preseqt. 

Dena McDonald presented 
a program on Maculac De- 
generation where she works 
as a photographer on the 
Angiogram machine in the 
eye unit at Henry Ford Hos- 
pital in Detroit. She was pre- 
sented with a bouquet of 
flowers. 

During the business meet- 
ing that followed, President 
Joyce Sheldon led the group 
in the pledge to the flag and 
club collect. Donations were 
approved to the Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and Brownie 
Troop of the Owendale area, 
and to the Incentive Program 
which is being started for 
students at Owen-Gage the 
1998-99 year. 

The annual park flower 
planting will be replaced by 
some landscaping project 
this spring i n  the village 
park. 
The door prize was won by 

Bonnie Gaeth and the auc- 
tion item was purchased by 
Joyce Sheldon. The May 
meeting will be dining out 
for the close of the club year. 

Dessert was served by the 
hostess and co-hostess Janet 
Retford. 
The annual blood drive that 

was to be held March 3 1 had 
to be cancelled due to the 
Red Cross Nurses’ strike. 
Plans will be made for the 
next drive next March. 
Thanks to all who had 
planned to give this year. 

OPEN SATURDAYS ONLY! 
517-868-3227 or 517-665-2501 Thanks for letting us 

serve you for 27 years Wesley Allen Radcliffe, 
Caro, and Barbara Rose 
Conkle, Lake Orion. 

Eric Harold Spaulding and 
Kelli Marie Dibble, both of 
Caro. 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu I PLANTING & DELIVERY AVAILABLE I The Clothes Closet ~ . .  

LUBACZEWSKl ~ E E  FARM 
From DNR Station on M-81 go 2 1/4 nules north on Cieen Rd 

Senior Citizens are asked 
to make reservations before 
9:00 a.m., on the day of the 
meal, by calling Clara 
Gaffney, 872-2875. 

Wonderful Ctothes and a Whole Lot More 
downtown Bad Axe 

- 

YANKEE CANDLES” APRIL 27-28 - MAY 1 

Monday - Old fashion pot 
roast, sliced zucchini, car- 
rots, onions, and potatoes, 
variety bread, coconut cake. 

Ihesday - Breaded fish, 
scalloped potatoes, cole 
slaw, hot roll, hot apple 
slices. 

Friday - Baked ham, scal- 
loped potatoes, green beans, 
hot roll, lemon pie squares. 

THE GIFT OF HOME FRAGFWNC:ING’ 

Fresh Mac 
ourApril 
Fragrance 

of tbeMontb 
20% off 
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Come visit us for the only candles ha t  are famous for fragranceB: 

For A Rainy Day. 
6480 MAIN STREET 

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 48726 

Save monev with our 
multiHpolicy discount! $1,000 minimum deposit required. Annual 

Percentage field effective 4-20-98 and 
subject to change thereufter: 

Penalty for early withdrawal. ENDSTHURSDAY 7:30 Only 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 

Leonard0 DiCaprio (Star Of Titanic) 
“THE MAN INTHE IRON MASK” 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE FUN WEEK) 
Due To Length: 7:30 Only Every Night 

1 Life Home Car Business 
Th% Pm&@ MEMBER 

FDIC 

Kko- 1n6ody Imurunce 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 Coming: Jack Lemmon & Walter Matthau 
“THE ODD COUPLE II: Travelin’ Light” h 
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have been writing letters to 
the editor longer than that, 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

With Ideas For Feature Stories 

,r . Read Meg’s Peg, page 2 

The back forty 
by Roger Pond e i ~ 7 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ b n d  

Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 

- r -  I 

While I strongly doubt this 
column will ever be printed, 
I felt I had to write it any- 
way. (Just kidding. I always 
wanted to say that.) 

I knew they were going to 
print it. Otherwise I 
wouldn’t bother to write it. 

A recent letter to a New 
York farm paper reminded 
me of that famous phrase, “1 
know you aren’t going to 
print this, but ...... Of course 
they are going to print it. 

That’s what newspapers 
do: Print stuff. 

Newspapers love letters to 
the editor, and they’ll print 
almost anything. (Within 
limits, of course.) 

I should know. I’ve been 

species, originally from 
China, and accustomed to 
being fed by humans. 
“When they are released in 
the fall, what chance will 
they have?” she asks. 

(A better chance than they 
had in China would be my 
guess.) 

The writer goes on, “In 
some areas, upon release, 
the birds are actually picked 
up and spun around so that 
they become disoriented in 
an effort to make the killing 
easier for the . sportsmen’ .” 

I get a kick out of letters 
like these. They always give 
me the feeling the writer has 
been picked up and spun 
around so that they become 

disoriented. This country has 
kids running around killing 
each other, and some folks 
would rather worry about 
dizzy pheasants. 
The writer states she raises 

chickens for their eggs and 
is not against eating meat. 
The idea of killing some- 
ers thing her. for sport is what both- 

I have never raised pheas- 
ants,’ but I have killed them 
for sport. I have extensive 
background with raising 
chickens, however. 

My experience would sug- 
gest pheasants are killed for 
sport, but chickens are al- 
most always killed for re- 
venge. 

Among the many letters received concerning the possible 
loss of jobs at Walbro, one that was written by Mary Lou 
Pallas of Decker was among the most poignant. After seek- 
ing help trying to keep the employment in the community, 
she writes: 

“I have worked for Walbro for 27 1/2 years and i t  has 
been great. The next generation coming behind me should 
have the same opportunity as I have had.” 

********** 

Lois Folkert, Bay City, the mother of Geraldine Prieskorn 
of Cass City, was an interested reader of the bit about 
Branson, Mo., published here. 
‘She claims to be the first from the area to visit the com- 

munity and since her visit was 76 years ago, who can doubt 
it? 

Back then, she says, it  was nothing but a hick town with 
’ no curbs and gutters or other services. 

What was there, she added, was the dam. My sister and I 
walked under it and we both got wet. She was 16 at the 
time. 
That makes her 92 years old, and you should be as healthy. 

THE CASS CITY Garden Club conducted its annual Arbor 
Day seedling distribution Thursday at Rawson Memorial Li- 
brary. Above (from left), club members Anna Niebrzydoski, 
Marge Feebish and Val Kemp present seedlings and treats to 
some area youngsters. 

I I  . .  them, either. 
Still it’s not unusual to see 

a letter begin with the 
thought, “I know this will 
never be printed, but ...;” or 
the challenge, “I dare you to 
print this!” 
Even more frightening was 

the conclusion to a recent 
letter in  a Canadian farm 
paper. The writer said, “I 
will not utter a challenge for 
you to print this letter. If you 
do, thank you, and please 
withhold my name and ad- 
dress because I fear a police 
raid on my premises.” 

Hey, lighten up! If the po- 
lice or the mental health of- 
ficials got names out of the 
newspaper, I would have 
been out of business a long 
time ago. 

A person writing to the 
newspaper has every right to 
express his or her views, and 
we as readers have every 
right to agree or disagree. 
The letter writer in  New 
York wanted to explain that 
the New York Dept. of En- 
vironmental Conservation is 
“spending taxpayers’ money 
to breed ringneck pheasants 
for less than 4% of New 
York State residents who 
hunt.” This is being done 7 

through the 4-fI Pheasant c 

PrqtAm. + 
The writer says these 

pheasants are a non-native 

Bav Citv man hurt in crash ********** aJ J 

A Bay City man was injured 
in a one-vehicle accident Sat- 
urday evening in Ellington 
Township . 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
deputies reported Gerald A. 
Bradley, 39, was westbound 
on Shabbona Road just west 
of Dodge Road at about 1055 
p.m. when his vehicle left thc 
roadway and struck a tree. 

Bradley was transported by 
Cass City MMR personnel to 
Hills and Dales General Hos- 
pital, Cass City, where he was 
treated for head injuries. 

Deputies cited him for.care- a seat belt, according to re- 
less driving and not wearing ports. Over the years, many Cass City young people have taken 

a short term exchange trip for 3 to 6 weeks in the summer 
under the auspices of Cass City Rotary. 
The program is available to 14 different countries and resi- 

dents between 14 and 22 years old should sign now for a 
trip this summer. 
Students stay with host families and the trip will cost about 

$2,000 each. 

********** 

There will be steps taken this summer to make the new 
town clock visible coming from the west. As most folks 

* have observed, the clock was obscured by the new traffic 
control signs placed on the corners of Seeger and Main 
Streets . 

Jane Downing, village manager, says that the Michigan 
Highway Department will not lower the new sign. The vil- 
lage now plans to raise the clock between 6 inches and a 
foot by adding to the base. 

,. 

A That’s enough to read the clock from all directions. 

than lesser known brands. 
My current unit is the one 
offered before the Sensor 
and was the second 2-blade 
razor purchased. 

A Gillette razor may of 
may not be the best there is, 
but Gillette certainly leads 
the field by a large margin 
when i t  comes to marketing 
its products. 

It’s not news that Gillette 
plans to sell a new 3-blade 
rwor late this summer. 

What will be interesting is 
how the company will per- 
suade us to spend about 35 
percent more than the top of 
the line Sensor costs today. 

If I didn’t know better, I’d 
figure that i t  would be an 
impossible task, even with a 
$3 00 mi 11 i on advertising 
cardp8i’gn:reatly; tb convince 
us that shaying without the 
ncw razor is akin to scrap-’ 
ing the whiskers off with a 
file. 

I know better because I’m 
old enough to remember 
way back when. It’s well 
over a half century ago that 
C’rillette shook up the com- 
petition with a 2-sided 
blade. 

Twice as many shaves as 
the one-sided blade, more 
expensive than the one 
sided, but cheaper than buy- 
ing 2 one-sided blades. 

That all ended when 
Gillette came out with a new 
razor that was one-sided but 
stayed sharp longer. 

It did, too. Shaved better 
than its 2-sided predecessor 
and was quickly adopted. 

Since that time there has 
been a continual improve- 
ment i n  marketing, not 
matched by the product. 

While there was a marked 
improvement in quality be- 
tween the 2-sided blade and 
the first one-sided blade that 
followed, i t  was not that ap- 
parent (at least to me) in the 
rwors that followed. 

We have had a series of 2- 
sided blade models since the 
first units arrived, each ac- 
companied by  a blast of 
clcver advert isemen ts. 

The razor is expected to 
sell for $6.99 and replace- 
ment cartridges about $6.79, 
about 35 percent more than 
the top blades cost today. 
Company officials claim 
that thc new blades will last 
10 to 20 percent longer than 
the last new razor, the Sen- 
sor. 

It would seem that Gillette 
has a tough row to hoe with 
a razor package this expen- 
sive. But with its marketing 
track record, I’d guess that 
i t  will be successful. 

Although I didn’t bite on 
the Sensor, I do shave with 
a 2-blade Gillette product, 
even though the cost is more 

28 attend 
seniors ’ 
gathering 

I stopped buying the latest 
models when I couldn’t dis- 
tinguish any difference be- 
tween my current razor and 
the one I previously owncd. 
I feel that I can “look sharp, 

feel sharp and be sharp” 
without spending 35 percent 
more to do it. 

Twenty-eight Owcn-Gagc 
Senior Citizens enjoyed a 
dinner at St. Agatha’s Parish 
Hall April 2. The table 
prayer was given by Ruth 
Kaake, 

A meeting was called to 
order after the dinner by 
President Orville Mallory, 
and the Lord’s Prayerl and 
pledge of allegiance. ,yyerc ‘ 
said. Mallory wclcosiicd 
back Elizabeth Bartholomy 
and Gerri Schobert, and also 
a new member, Pat Guza. 

Sandy Fader, a pro-ject di- 
rector of Tuscola County, 
gave information on “Faith 
In Action”, a group of vol- 
unteers that help all ages 
with problems i n  transporta- 
tion, light house keeping, 
and care of elderly disabled 
family members. 

On April 16, 29 members, 
including 2 guests, met at St. 
Peter’s Lutheran Church, 
Bach, for dinner prcpared by 
the ladies of the church. Thc 
table prayer was given by 
Pastor Wendt. 

Aftcr dinner, President 
Mallory brought a short 
meeting to order with the 
Lord’s Prayer and the 
pledge, and introduced 
guests, Joe and Judy 
Miklovic of Mansficld, Tex. 

The door prizes were won 
by Jack Harhcc and Irenc 
Doerr. 
The May comniittec is Fay 

and Don Craig, Stella Leyva 
and Lillian Jacoby. 
The meeting ad+iourned and 

euchre was played after 
thanking the ladies of thc 
church for the dinner. 

Winncrs werc: Women's 
high, Francis Harhec; low, 
Nettie Doan. Mcn’s high: 
Orvillt: Mallory; low, Stuart 
Merchant. Traveling prize 
went to  Louis Ouvry. 

And if you can’t remember 
that commercial, don’t fret. 
There will be plenty of oth- 
ers this fall to make a last- 
ing impreision. ’ ’ ‘ 

Paid for by a 35 percent 
increase in shaving blades. 

1 1 buoy ant , freshmen await- 
ing their college fate. 
Throughout the day all the 
students stayed within their 
group. Including eating 
lunch together. 
I thought the day went very 

well. I liked the idea of stay- 
ing with the same people, 
because it gave the students 
a chance to bond with each 
other. At GVSU there are 2 I 
different orientation dates 
that students could choose 
from. April 18 was the first 
date and August 7 is the last 
date. The 300 students at- 
tending the first orientation 
had the best chance of get- 
ting their first choice of 
classes. 
As all the students were reg- 

istering for classes, all the 
parents heard a lot of blarney 
from school officials. GVSU 
is unique in the way that all 
the police on campus are 
substantive, opposed to 
“rent-a-cops.” All the secu- 
rity on campus are certified 
by the county and have the 
right to ticket students on the 
spot (My mom was quick to 
point that out to me!). 

Overall I would consider 
the day a success. There was 
one thing that I found ironic 
about the whole day. My 
roommate was also at orien- 
tation. Until Saturday I had 
no idea whom I would be 
rooming with in the dorms. 
It happened that I was able 
to meet her at orientation. 

L This past week was Spring 
Break throughout most of 

uscola County, i w d i n g  , F  ass City Public Schools. 
t There were not many stu- 

dents in the high school that 
< i,were heading out on any big 
> &ventures. 

r The Close-up Club will 
ave an extra week of vaca- 
on, though. They left for 

shington, D.C., early Sun- 
,Laay morning. They will re- 

rn Saturday, April 25, just 
time for the Chamber of 
mmerce Dinner. 

As summer approaches, 
imany seniors will be attend- 

I ‘Jhg their college orientation, 
some seniors have al- 
y attended. One of those 
ents would be myself. 
Saturday, April 18, my 

’ parents and I went to orien- 
tation at Grand Valley State 
University i n  Allendale, 
Mich. 

This particular orientation 
lasted only one day. Other 

; colleges expect students to 
a spend the night in the dorms ‘ for a two day session. Dur- 

ing thc morning of my ori- 
entation, everyone listened to 
the dean of‘ students brag 
about the college and tell 
jokes to break the ice. 

After about a half hour, the 
(r students broke up into 

groups with college student 
leaders. I lucked out to be in 
group 20, the last group to hc 
dismissed from the audito- 
rium! In group 20 there were 

- I  

’ 

~ 

v 

We have Turkey Hunting Supplies! 

V 0 5  
15 021. 

$1.33 Reg. 
Sale 7 .99 

Maxi 24 count 
$3.29 

Sale 2.79 You $ 34 Save 
You $ 50 Save 

COLGATE 
TOOTHBRUSH * *  

,__. *. 

4.6 oz. Reg. $2.43 
n?$ C ‘  Reg. $1.99 Sale 1.59 --* rw .: 

84 A 129 You $ 

70 Save . Colgate Sale 
Toothpaste You $ 

Assorted formulas Save 

E20 
12- 15 count 

Reg. $3.19 
Sale - 2.1 9 

Denture 
Cushions 

15s 
Regular 
Heavy 

$1 moo You 
Save 

50,000 acres TYLENOL 
CHEWABLES 

Clddreu’s 

Chewable Tablets 30’s Reg. $3.53 A NEW 1)llenol 30 count 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID 
The Cass City Public Schools District is accepting bids 

for the demolition and removal of the old Cass City 
Middle School located at 4690 N. Seeger St., Cass City, 
MI 48726. 

This year, 50,000 acres of 
land, up from 3,000 acres in 
1997, is being uscd to grow 
a new low saturate soybean 
in the Midwest. This bean 
produces oil that might be- 
come a low-fidt alternativc t o  
vegetable oil. The new soy 
oil has SO percent less fat 
than vegetable oil, and is cur- 
r:ntly being marketed as 
cooking oil and salad dress- 
ing. 

f i  SKIN’ 
liquid 

Assorted flavors Sale 2.69 

84 You $ 
Save . 

Specifications are available at: 
Superintendent’s Office 
Cass City High School 
4868 N. Seeger Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

BENGAY 
2.66 or 

Reg. $5.43 
Sale 3.99 

1.1.1.. 
.ha.,* I. ...... e..,, W.. 

.......... ..1..1* B ..*..,..*a 

Spray 
1 oz. 

$4.89 Reg. 
Sale 2.1 9 

$2.70 Save 

A site inspection and pre-hid mecting will be held at 
the building site on Tuesday, May 5 ,  1998. at 1O:OOa.m. 

Save you $1.44 The Weather Bids are to he labeled “Middle School Removal” and 
returned by 2:OO p.m. Thursday, May 14, 1998 to: High Low Precip. 

Wcdnesday ............................ 55 ............ 45 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 66 ............ 37 .......... .69” 

Tucsday ................................. 59 ............ 39 .......... .4 1 ‘I 

Friday .................................... 5 1 ............ 4 1 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 66 ............ 40 .............. 0 

Monday ................................. 68 ............ 35 .......... .OS” 
Sunday .................................. 6 I ............ 34 .............. 0 

I Kccordcd :it Cass City wastewater treattiit” plant.) 

Kenneth J.  Micklash, Superintendent 
Cass City Public Schools 
4868 N. Seeger Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Bids will bc publicly opened at the deadline time. The 
Cass City Board of‘ Education rescrves thc right to reject 
any and all bids. 
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Come in and brows63 

Wedding Invitations 
through our large selection of 

<3(jyy 
Cass City Chronicle 

THURSDAY’S storms blew out a section of barn wall and 

Severance farm in Evergreen Township. Severance, who was 
inside the barn at the time, said he isn’t sure whether a twister 
or just a strong wind gust is to blame. 

Announcements & Accessories ripped some tin roofing off another structure at the Arthur 

Phone 872-2010 
, 

I ,  Letter to the editor 3 face 
felony 

I I :  

On multi-age teaching b 

P 
b 

charges 
Three people were recently 

arraigned on separate felony 
charges in Tuscola County 
District Court. 

*Nicholas H. Guthrie, Is), 
Mayville, is charged with 
receiving and concealing 
stolen property valued at 
more than $ IO0 March 1 1 in 
Wa t ert o wn Towns h i p . 

Bond in the case was set at 
$20,000. A preliminary ex- 
amination was scheduled for 
May 1 at 9 a.m. 

.Joseph S. Hamilton, 28, 
Caro, was arraigned on a 
chargc of writing a no-ac- 
count check totaling $69.96 
Dec. 23, 1996, in Caro. 

Statements incorrect 
‘ I  

c 

rienced more success in our 
everyday activities.) All of 
this occurs in the Multiage 
classroom under a very struc- 8 

tured format. (It has to be 
highly structured in order for 
the classroom teacher to, 
meet the needs of each indi- 
vidual student.) It may look 
different when compared to 
the more traditional class- 
room settings, but its use of 
and need for a structured 
learning environment re- 
mains. 

In closing, I would like to 
assure all the people of Cass 
City, and Mr. Battel as well, 
that our district remains coni- 
mitted to providing yourlour 
children with a solid, quality 
education. The difference 
now will be that you will 
have a choice in planning the 
educational path that your 
child will take. If you have 
questions regarding the 
Multiage option, please call 
me at 872-2158 at your con- 
venience, or plan to attend 
one of the 2 informational 
parent nights being offered 
on Multiage. The dates and 
times for those nights will be 
Thursday, April 23, and 
Tuesday, May 5, at 7:OO p.m. 
in the Campbell gym. 

Dear Editor, who have the capability to 
move ahead quickly in a 
given area are able to do so 
without being restricted or 
held back the “grade level” 
boundary. The classroom and 
curriculum are structured to 
eliminate failure and pro- 
mote successful learning for 
all children, and the curricu- 
lum is presented in a manner 
that allows children to use 
their many varied learning 
styles as they are encouraged 
to reach their maximum PO- 
ten tial . 

Mr. Battel stated in his let- 
ter that Multiage removes the 
emphasis from academic 
staples, and that its improve- 
ment in test scores results 
from increasingly lax stan- 
dardized texts. He also stated 
that improvement in  disci- 
pline occurs because school 
is so much “fun” due to lack 
of structured learning. Most 
of these statements just aren’t 
accurate. 

The Michigan Department 
of Education provides cur- 
riculum goals and objectives 
for student achievement in 
each of the disciplines that 
are taught to Michigan 
school children. It has de- 
veloped the Michigan Edu- 
cational Assessment Pro- 
gram to test its students’ 
competency in the various 
core curriculum areas of 
reading, math, science, social 
studies, writing, etc. This 
assessment test, also known 
as the MEAP, has set some 
of the highest standards and 

student achievement require- 
ments of any of the assess- 
ment tests given in our coun- 
try. In addition, future State 
funding for education in any 
Michigan School District 
will be directly affected by 
that District’s MEAP test 
scores. 
No District, including Cass 

City, will have the luxury of 
being able to de-emphasize 
“academic staples.” We will 
have to produce acceptable 
student test scores in the core 
curriculum areas as defined 
by the State or lose consid- 
erable school funding. Fur- 
thermore, the State has 
shown no interest in lower- 
ing student expectations on 
its assessment tests. It con- 
tinually upgrades and tough- 
ens the test’s standards and 
expectations. 

However, Mr. Battel was 
accurate i n  stating that 
Multiage classrooms often 
experience lower incidences 
of discipline problems. This 
is partly due to students feel- 
ing less frustrated with the 
educational process as the 
program attempts to meet 
their individual needs. When 
students experience success 
in school, i t  becomes a more 
enjoyable, “fun” place for 
them. (Who among us would 
not find work to be more 
“fun” if many of the stresses 
were removed, and we expe- 

I am writing this letter in 
response to the letter you 
published from Mr. Bob 
Battel March 31, 1998. It is 
apparent that Mr. Battel has 
very strong beliefs regarding 
the Multiage teaching phi- 
losophy, and I fully support 
his right to express his opin- 
ions. However, many of his 
statements were not correct. 
I would like to address those 
areas. 

The Multiage grouping of 
children has nothing to do 
with Mastery Learning or 
Outcomes Based Education. 
Multiage is a system of 
teaching and learning that is 
endorsed and promoted by 
the Michigan Department of 
Education. It is a system that 
has been successfully used 
throughout our country for 
many decades. It has gained 
notoriety in the past few 
years due to its continuing 
success in the face of tougher 
assessment standards and 
expectations. Research stud- 
ies have documented moder- 
ate to exceptional increases 
in Achievement Test scores 
and student behaviors and 
attitudes when utilizing the 
Multiage system. 

The reason for the success 
of the Multiage system can 
be traced to its approach for 
teaching children. As educa- 
tors, we know that children 
come to us at different points 
on the learning continuum. 
For example, we know that 
some “third graders’, are 
presently working at a first 
or second grade level in some 
areas, some are working at 
their third grade level, and 
some are already learning at 
a fourth or fifth grade level 
or higher. We also know that 
children learn at different 
rates, and have many differ- 
ent learning styles. Yet, un- 
der the traditional system, 
students are grouped to- 
gether as being alike in their 
place on the learning con- 
tinuum, ie- -a given grade 
level is expected to learn the 
material in one way, and in 
one year. Those that can’t 
learn at that pace often be- 
come angry, frustrated, and 
tune out, while displaying 
various types of behavior 
problems. Children who 
could easily learn faster than 
tha “normal” pace often be- 
come bored and frustrated 
with the slow progress, and 
sometimes develop behavior 
problems as well. 

In the Multiage system, stu- 
dents are grouped together 
without the traditional 
“grade” label. These students 
of various ages and abilities 
work and interact together in 
a setting that provides a de- 
velopmentally age-appropri- 
ate learning environment. In 
this environment, students 
learn at their own rate and 
level. This means that stu- 
dents who need more time to 
complete a given task have 
it. At the same time, students 

Bond was set at $1,000 and 
a preliminary e x a m  was 
slated for May I at 9 a.m. 

.Robert J .  Weller, 29, 
Vassar, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, third offense, and 
violating driver’s license re- 
strictions April 9 in Vassar 
Township . 

Bond was set at $2,000 for 
the defendant, who faces a 
preliminary exam May I at 

f -  h ’  

I :30 p.m. 

Sincerely, 

Jody Miklovic . 
Campbell Principal 

+‘, 3 .,’ 

Sega & Super 
Nintendo 
Games 

For Sale 

Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessary to call for veri- 
fication, but won’t be used 
in the newspapel: 
Names will be withheld 

from publication upon 
request, for an adequate 
reason. 
The Chronicle reserves 

the right to edit letters for 
length and clarity. 
We will not publish thank 

you letters of a specific 
nature, for instance, from 
a club thanking mer-  
chants who donated 
prizes for a rafle.  

Marlboro $2.27 plus tax per pack 

Dora1 - Buy 1, Get one Free 

(limit 2) 

Winston - Buy 2, Get one Free 
\ I  R(il Oh 111 NkkAI WAKkIYIv S n r h n y  (‘mw I on# ( ~ L C ,  

Ihm I b c w r  I n+yitnw and May I . m y l i r * ~ c  h c y n m t y  

PLUS TAX 
NOT INSTALLED $150.00 WHOLE 

DRAWN & CO (517) 872-3325 Pepsi 
994 

2 It. + dep. 

HOUSE 
FULL OF 

WINDOWS $1199* 
ICE CREAM 
1/2 gallon 

2/$50° 
Movies For Sale $5’’ and UP 

“NEW RELEASE” VIDEOS 81 GAMES 
3/$50° Mix & Match 

T h e y ’ r e  Mary’s Moo Moos and they’re “irresisti-bull!” You are 
cordially invited to attend our exciting store event and see our 
exceptional “cow-lection” of these heartwarming figurines. With the 
cutest countrified puns and adorable expressions, Mary’s Moo Moos 
are “udder” delights. 

OctRA 
Wilh window purchase lor sub-slrudure 

W I N N w S  Free Garden Window 
Free Screendlocks Please be our very special guest at our Mary’s Moo Moos event and 

bring a friend to enjoy refreshments and enter a drawing to win 
exclusive prizes! 

Free Ooublc Strength Claw $ O0 Free Thermo Glass Cass City Head Start 

April 30,1998 
2 0 0 - 5 : O O  p.m, 

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY 
C a s  City f 

Enrollments for the 1998-99 Proclram 
FOR YOUR ENTJRE HOME 

Ma AS $1.799” L: $35 110. 
- -  

LOW J 
AS 

Monday, April 27th 12:OO pm - 6:OO pm 
Cass Clty Head Start Center 

4869 N. Seeger St., Cass Clty 
(Across from the High School) 

I T € M S  TO B R I N Q :  
* Child’s Birth Certificate * Child’s Immunization Record 

Medicaid or Medical Insurance Card Parent‘s Social Security Number(s) 
Child’s Doctor / Dentist Names, Addresses, Phone Numbers 
Food Stamp Card or FIA Grant Letter 
Proof of Income (1997 tax return, recent check stubs) 

Add Insulation And Beauty 

Cover SoffiVFacia With A 
To Your Home 

Vinyl Wrap And Never Paint 
Again 

TrimMew Caulk 
Cover Exterior Winaew 

New GutterslDownspouts 
In Choice of Color 
New Shutters With Every 
Siding Order (Limit 2 Pair) 

*Based on 24’x36’ ranch al 12% 
Inleresl, 84 mo. llnanclng 

“Chip” 

SRP 627704 $13.00 

ELIGIBILITY: Children ages 3 to 5 (3 by Dec. 1st) whose fam-ilies receive 
’ood Stamps, ADC, SSI, are below Federally established income guidelines, 
3r have special needs, handicaps, or disabilities. 
Equal Opportunity Programs. Auxiliary aides & services available to the disablc 

1 -800-288-4385 
STAT€ LICENSE #2101109016 
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Kingston sets 
kindergarten Cass City students join 

Holbrook Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

round- up 
Kindergarten round-up and others in capi t a1 event 

A B-4-K registration will be 
held at Kingston Elementary 
School May 4 at 7 p.m. 
This meeting is for parents 

only. Parents are reminded 
to bring their child's birth 
certificate and health (im- 
munization) record. 

During the meeting, par- 
ents will be signing up for 
their child's visitation time 
to be held May 1 1  and 12 at 
9 am.,  1 1  a.m. or 1 p.m. The 
visit will include health 
screening for hearing, vision 
and speech, a tour of the 
building, and time in the kin- 
dergarten room. 

Additional information is 
available by calling 
Kingston Elementary 
School at ( 5  17) 683-2284. 

rent events and on the gov- 
erning process. 

"We offer the students the 
opportunity to see Washing- 
ton as a living city by tak- 
ing them into the buildings 
they often see only on tele- 
vision and having them 
question law and policy- 
makers they may only read 
about," said Steve Janger, 
president of the Close Up 
Foundation. 

"Through the experience, 
we have found that they re- 
turn home with an interest 
in both national and commu- 
nity affairs. They want to 
become involved." 

Janger added that one of 

the main goals of the pro- 
gram is to show students that 
each person can have an 
impact on their community. 
A teacher from each of the 

part i c ipa t i ng M ic hi g an 
schools is accompanying 
students not as a chaperone, 
but as a participant in  the 
program designed to ac- 
quaint them with issues and 
innovative edocational 
methods. 

The Close Up Foundation 
is a non-profit, nonpartisan 
organization. Since 1970, 
more than 475,000 students, 
teachers and others have 
taken part i n  Close Up 
Washington programs. 

As the country begins to 
hear the debates on Social 
Security reform and budget 
surpluses, the president and 
Congress continue their de- 
bates on national priorities. 
While the country watches 

on television, a total of 213 
Michigan high school stu- 
dents and teachers, includ- 
ing a group from Cass City, 
are in Washington, D.C. see- 
ing first-hand how American 
government operates. 

The local students - Lori 
Brown, Colleen Cartwright, 
Melissa Heinlein, Shawn 
Henn, Lindsay Maharg, 
Leah Shagene, Shawn 
Talaski, Laura Truemner and 
teacher Kathleen Tuckey - 
are participating in the Close 
Up Foundation government 
studies program for high 
school students. 
During their week in Wash- 

ington, April 19-25, the stu- 
dents will attend seminars 
with members of Congress, 
and meet with a representa- 
tive of the Washington press 
corps, lobbyists, govern- 
ment officials and political 
figures to learn more about 
the federal process. 

Time will also be set aside 
to tour the city, visit univer- 
sities and for cultural activi- 
ties. 

The participants will be 
mixed with students from 
other areas of the country in 
workshop groups that will 
have daily discussions and 
activities focusing on cur- 

supper guests of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. 
Sweeney, Bruce and Wayne 
had Easter Sunday dinner at 
Ubly Heights Country Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLean 
and David, and Mrs. Earl 
Schenk were Easter Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hacker and 
Chris. 

Bobbi and Cheryl Allen 
and Allen Farrelly had din- 
ner at the Peppermill Friday. 

Mrs, Gerald Wills and 
Thelma Jackson were Friday 
supper guests of Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland. 

Easter weekend guests of 
Mary Beardsley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Wetzig and 
children, Jennifer, Branden 
and Joshua of Troy, Tenn., 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Price 
and children, Paul, 
Samantha and Silas of 
Spring Lake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J o e  Wills of Cadillac. 

Mrs. Mary Beardsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Beardsley 
Sr. and Trinity, Mr. and Mrs. 
AI Shotwell of Dryden, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Beardsley Jr. 
of Metamora, Mrs. Michelle 
Beardsley, son Michael, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Nichole of Romeo had din- 
ner at the Bavarian Inn in 
Frankenmuth Easter 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Robinson, Eddie, Connie, 
Annette and Vicky and 
friend Scott, Mary 
O'Connor, Kevin Franzel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
Robinson, Tracy and Chris 
were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin O'Connor, Danny and 
Shane at Minden City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Schultz, Shannon, Samantha 
and Sabrina of Canton, Mrs. 
Bob Karg and Jaimie and 
Randall Knowles of 
Westland, Carol Corbishley, 
Charles and Christopher and 
Bill Bredow of Bad Axe 
spent Easter weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly 

and sons and Allen Farrelly 
had Easter breakfast at Ubly 
Heights Country Club. 

Mrs. Bill Goretski of St. 
Clair Shores spent Monday 
and Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pelton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
entertained their family and 
Ben and Donelda Meske of 
Port Hope for Easter dinner 
Sunday. 

Jennifer Clawson of 
Lafayette, Calif., spent the 

' cp 4-kf km 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary wills Of 

Port Austin and Reva Silver 
were Easter brunch guests of 
Mrs. Gerald Wills. 

Fourteen members of the 
Traveling Breakfast Club 
met at McDonald's Food 
and Family store deli for 
breakfast Thursday morn - 
ing. They will meet at the 
Peppermill next week. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney 
spent a couple days with 
Kevin Sweeney at South 
Lyon and visited Florence 
Masse1 at Toledo, Ohio, 
Tuesday and Annie McIn- 
tosh at Sterling Heights 
Wednesday. 

Twelve members and one 
guest attended the Greenleaf 
Extended Homemakers 
when they met at J.J. 
Jamokes in Car0 for lunch 
Thursday before going to the 
Arnold LaPeer home to cut 
quilt blocks. Sandi Fader, 
project director of Faith in 
Action, a helping hand from 
Cass City Hospital, was the 
guest speaker. The next 
meeting will be at the 
Shabbona RLDS Church 
where they will cut more 
quilt blocks for a quilt to be 
auctioned off and donated 
for the Youth of Christ. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr, 
Jamie Doerr and Courtney 
and Mrs.  Curtis Cleland 
were Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Wendy Rickett, 
Caitlyn and Cory and Tom 
Bailey. 

Bobbie and Cheryl Allen 
and Allen Farrelly had din- 
ner at the Franklin Inn i n  
Bad Axe Tuesday. 

Mrs. Gerald Wills was an 
early Easter dinner guest 
SatuFday of Reva Silver. 

Mrs. Ken Osentoski, Mrs. 
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming were Friday guests 
of Mrs. Frank Pelton in Cass 

City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Gonowi'scha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ghowiccha of Harbor 
Beach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom O'Neil and family of 
Port Hope were Easter Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alhcrt Depcinski and 
fain i 1 y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly 

and sons and Allen Farrelly 
had Easter Sunday dinner at 
Ubly Heights Country Club. 

Bob Cleland Sr. of Cape 
Coral, Fla., and Jan McCune 
of Waterford spent Saturday 
and Easter Sunday with Mrs. 
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. Other Easter Sun- 
day guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cleland Jr. and 
A.J. and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Ose n tos k i . 

Easter Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Decker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beltz and Mike, Deedra 
Adams and Keiley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Loeffler and 
Geremy, Mr, and Mrs. Dean 
Dewilt and son, Eleanor 
Loeffler, Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Beltz and son of Midland 
and Thelma Jackson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 

Sr., Chris Dean and Allen 
Farrelly were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Chuck Allen Jr. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 
ited Stella Gucwa Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Clarence 
Rumptz attended the funeral 
of Myron Rumptz at the 
Zinger-Sinigielski Funeral 
Home at I 1 o'clock Monday. 
Wilford Dcpoinski, Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom O'Henley, Paul 
and Mark, and friend Tim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Rutkowski and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Iseler and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Depcinski were Eas- 
ter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Laming and fam- 
ily. 
1 Mrs. Bryce Hagcn visitcd 
Mrs. Gerald Wills Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Moore 
and family of Snover, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Taylor and 
Brian, Theresa, Becky and 
Cheryl Laming and Kim 
Gibbard were early Easter 
dinner guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans Gibhard Sntur- 
day. 

Marion Dorman and 
Yvonne Smith were Monday 

Order now to 
have markers in Mr. and Mrs Tony 

Tittjung, Jennifer and Kim 
of Sterling Heights, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mergy! and 
Kristy, Mr. and' Mrs. Rich- 
ard Bukowski, Jeff and 
friend Kim of Lake Orion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kulish 
and family of Shelby Town- 
ship, Tina Grifka and fam- 
ily of Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Grifka and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerry Grifka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rumptz 
and family were Easter Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rumptz. 
Allen Farrelly attended the 

double champion Monday 
and Wednesday night bowl- 
ing banquet at Whitey's in 
Ubly. 

T h e  selection of a memorial is a most important decisi, 
. . .because it is a permanent tribute of love and respect. 

n 

We offer sincere counsel, years of experience and the finest 
memorials produced anywhere. 

@a MONUMENT CO. 
Represented by: % 7' W w a  

51 7-872-2195 51 7-683-221 0 
Cass City, MI 48726 Kingston, MI 48741 

Having commissioned Osentoski Auction Service to handle the sale of the itenis ir! the Middle School building we, will cntertain 
an auction at the place located 4 blocks North of the light in Cass City. 

SATURDAY, APR(L 25, 1998 
COMMENCING AT IOr30 A.M. SHARP 

ITEMS; Misc. tables 
Metal cabinets 
Round racks 
Metal teacher's desk 
Office desk 
Ant ique  globe 
Metal carts on wheels 
Garbage cans 

' @FUJI TruColor, Inc. Quantity of Oak woodwork 
Oak doors 
I i-  

Kccp this Film Processing Card. With 
cach roll of film that is proccsscd the 
photo clcrk will punch thc card. 

Aftcr 10 R o l l s  arc * 
I 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Wood shelving . ~- ~ 

rLarge three story school building.Anything that can he removed from this build- 
ing will be sold. hems you purchase are your responsibility to remove. There 
will be a designated time allowed for you to remove your items you purchase. 

HOME-EC- ITEMS. 
Wood kitchen'cupboard~ 
Counter tops 

Oak tr im 
Large wood desk 

processed, onc of 
tlic followin will 
k processeaFREEl 

Oak bookcases, various sizes. Quantity of fluorescent light fix- t-l 1"'- - -  1 8-Electric stoves 
I -  

some w/glass  paned doors tures 
some w/out Water  fount a i  ns 

Oak archways Electrical boxes 
Heat registers Oak glass ticket booth 
Quantity of windows Oak glass display case 

I 

I I  I 8-Stainless Steel double sinks 
Kitchen ware, dishes 
2-Sewing machines 
Sewing machine cabinets 
File cabinets 
Metal shelving 
Quantity of Apple coniputers & 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

3" o r  4" C-41 Cmlor Prlnt Rolls: I 
135-12 110-12 
135-24 110-24 
135-36 

Free subscription 
with each order 

Quant i ty  of books 
New paper boxed 
Spools of asst. wire Cass City 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 I u .  

I.. ' 

~ - - ~  - ~ 

If you're 50 or older, 
you're in the money! E u TITYITEMS. All bathroom fixtures, urinals, 

Quantity of window shades  
gfzi t," of";' gal. pails of toilets, sinks, dividers 

Wade floor s t r ipper  

c l eane r  Maps t h a t  pull doivn 

Q u a n t i t y  of 5 gal.  pa i l s  of Quantity of projector slides 
Quik  S t a r t  wood floor Overhead projectors 

I i Clocks, ceiling tiles, TV & TV 
hen you uuiirc your inchile home with LIS, dmugh 

Aii to-Owtiers Insurance Gimpany, we'll save you motley! - 
JOMMERC IAL ITEMS 
Imni.a. 

Electric scoreboard, no control carts 
Hardwood floors, including the , Panel 

Statistics show that your age group experiences fewer, /)1 A vwrrut 
old CC Emblem in the gym 
floor Commercial hot water heater 

Quantity of chalkboards & wipe 

Kewanee boiler FE 63OR-72 

Large air compressor 
1 offboards Large blower system 
1 Rolling chalkboard Lincoln Ideal arc 180 welder 
i Quantity of lockers on the third 

Quantity of desks, chairs, (wood 

Stanley sander 
Kockwell radial a r m  saw 
So 1 a r  ba t te ry  c h arger  

floor, Girls & Boys lockers 

n ~ .\ 
~ l t  metal) I 

Manv. manv items too numerous to mention. 
J '  J 

Out of State lluyers and Out 0 1  

wi th  proper ID. Nothing 

until settled for. US Funds! 

Osenloski Auction Service ALL SALES FINAL until checks am clmred. 

Your auctioneers rind bid spotters: Martin, David, Ken, and Tavis Osentoski. Auctioneers and 
clerks acting its sales agents only i\nd iissiime no guiirnntccs or liihilitics. 

printed m a t t e r  herein. 
purchases ore buying as is. equipment will not he released 

Phone Cass City (517) 872-3252 or 
Caro (517) 673-7777 or 
Rad Axe (51 7) 269-9577 

vrnce 

Please Call - 872-4351 
Eslablished 1924 6815 E. Cass City Rd. Cas5 City 
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SPECIALIZING IN ... 
+k Tune-ups 
+k Repairs 

+k Overhauls 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Tibbits accepts 
new Methodist 

Down Memory Lane 
From the files of the Chronicle 

poems, printed in 1810, 
were discovered in an estate 
left by her stepmother, Mrs. 
William Spurgeon, 35 years 

church position 10 YEARS AGO has approved a $500 guar- 
anteed first prize for the 
tractor pulling event at this 
year’s Western Round-up. 
Two Cass City Junior High 

School boys found a male 
fetus floating in  a jar filled 
with alcohol Wednesday 
morning in the Cass River 
near the Cemetery Road 
bridge. The fetus was taken 
to Dr. H.T. Donahue, who 
identified it as an aborted 2 
to 3-month male. Police 
found no evidence of foul 
play, but expressed concern 
for the mother, who should 
seek medical attention. 

June 20, 4 Cass City High 
School students will leave to 
spend the summer in  Spain, 
where they will study, work, 
play and livc in an entirely 
foreign culture. The students 
are Lynn Rayl, Lois Fields, 
Cathy Skaggs and Brian 
A1 thaver. 
The Michigan Department 

of State Highways reminds 
motorists that all studded 
tires must be removed from 
motor vehicles travelling 
state highways by May 1. 

5YEARS AGO 

The arrival of Amish set- 
tlers to the area has 
prompted Cass City busi- 
nesses to install hitching 
posts. 

A fire alarm Thursday 
night led Elkland Township 
fire fighters to {he gravel pits 
south of Cass City near 
Kelly and Warner roads, 
where they found a compact 
car in the middle of a pond. 
It was all burned out when 
they got there and no one 
was around. 

Mike Weaver, 42, was 
named Citizen of the Year 
f‘or 1988 at the annual 
Chamber o f  Connnierce ban- 
quet  at Cass City High 
School Tuesday, April 12. 
The junior citizens of the 
year are David Burnette and 
Jane Marie Dickinson. 

Cass City has named the 
top honor students for 1988. 
Thcy are Jane Dickinson, 
Mark Gracey, Kathy Leino 
and Dan Tuckcy, all co-vale- 
dictorians. Raymond 
Stachura and Dean 
Whit ta ker are c o-salu tat ori- 
ans. 

The 1988 Horizon that the 
Lions Club raffled off Friday 
night was won by Todd and 
Jeanine Comment of Cass 
City. 
Over 300 area residents at- 

tended the sixth annual Tom 
Thumb Singers spring con- 
cert, “A Spring Alleluia,” 
over the weekend. The con- 
certs were filled with vari- 
ety, including “All Shook 
Up,” performed by the “an- 
cient Elvis impersonators,” 
and “Nine to Five”, per- 
formed by the “Dollies.” 

Elkland Township fire 
fighters have purchased 23 
pager units, after a flund rais- 
ing campaign over the year 
netted them $8,464. 

All makes and models 
of push mowers, riders, 
chain saws/ tillers and 

trim rn e rs 

ago. 
James Seals was named 

assistant principal of  Cass 
City High School in a spe- 
cial school board session 
Saturday night. 

Mrs. Don Arndt and Mrs. 
Andrew Bigelow were 
awarded floral centerpieces 
as the first place winners of 
the Hills and Dales General 
H ospi t a1 Auxi 1 i ar y bridge 
marathon at a meeting Mon- 
day night. Sixty-four women 
participated i n  the 7-month 
tournament. 

The Rev. John Hall Fish, 
First Presbyterian Church, 
has announced the termina- 
tion of his 5-year pastorship, 
effective June 2. Fish plans 
to do graduate work at the 
University of Chicago Di- 
vinity School next fall. 

\I1 Major Credit Cards Accepted 

DAVE’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

1275 E. Riley Rd., Caro - 51 7-673-3957, Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Sally A. Sweeney of Uhly 
performed with the Central 
Michigan University Con- 
cert Choir and Madrigal 
Singers at Carnegie Hall i n  
New York City April 11. She 
is the daughter of J a m s  A. 
and Kay Sweeney. 

FOR SALE 
* Used Mowers Vandals caused a combined 

$400 worth of damage to 2 
cars i n  separate vandalism 
complaints last week. A ve- 
hicle owned by  Michael 
Fetterhoff, Cass City, was 
damaged after breaking 
down last Wednesday on M- 
81 just north of Hurds Cor- 
ner Road. Someone slashed 
all 4 tires and kicked out the 
right passenger window. To- 
tal damage was estimated at 
$350. David L. Parrish, 
Deford, filed a complaint 
after his car was damaged 
while parked at the Cass 
City Tavern early Saturday. 

Riding Lawn Ant control 
Geraldine Tibbits 

Are ants have a new enemy 
on the loose. Brazilian para- 
sitic flies were released last 
summer in an effort to con- 
trol the population of fire 
ants in the southern United 
States. The flies lay eggs in 
the ants and when the larva 
hatches i t  moves into the 
ant’s head. Scientists are ex- 
perimenting with pests’ natu- 
ral enemies as an alternative 
to pesticide application. 

Mowers Long-time Thumb area 
educator Geraldine Tibbits 

open house to honor the 33 
years of teaching by Tibbits. 35 YEARS AGO 

Trimmers Mrs. John Marshall, 89, of 
Cass City has a cookbook 
that was printed in 1771 with 
recipes for George 
Washington’s favorite pie, 
Thomas Jefferson’s best- 
loved cake and King George 
IV’s favorite pudding. The 
cookbook and 2 hooks of 

411 Major Credit Cards Accepted 

DAVE’S SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

1275 E. Riley Rd., Caro - 51 7-6733957, Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

25 YEARS AGO 

The Cass City Service Club 

grade classrooms and 
brought recognition to her as 
thc 1992 ’I’uscola County 
‘I’cachcr of thc Year. 

The last few years she has 
scrvcd i is  Title I supervisor 
and the at-risk coordinator- 
teachcr for middle school 
students . 

Tihhits believes her deci- 
sion t o  leave public school 
teaching hchind wits tiinely 
hccausc thc cclucation con- 
sultan t position opened al- 
rg os t s i 111 11 l t aneo 431 y .  “ I  
haw great peace ahnutpiny 
decision,“ s tic c o ~ ~ i ~ i i c n  tcd. 
“Kcally, 1 ’ 1 1 1  not retired but 
changing jobs.” 

‘Though hcr position is de- 
scribed as “part-time”, 
‘ribhits cxpccts i t  will re- 
qui  rc cons i dcra ble e l‘fort jus t 
to  bewiiie familiar with the 
95 c.hurc.hcs in  thc Port Hu- 
ron  Ilistiict. Shc is alrcady 
making prc 1 i in i 11 ary vi  sits, 
and Icurning to use e-mail 
frotn hcr honic officc. 

Shc. is perhaps best known 
throughout thc district ;is the 
wile o f 1 , c ~ ~  ’I‘ihkits, her hus- 
band 01‘ 35 years. The 
Tihhits haw lived at and di- 
rected Bay Shore Camp in 
Sehewaing since I98 1 .  
‘Though thc camp has grown 
considerahly and added sev- 
eral support stal’f, Gcrry still 
hand Ics cain p rcspon si bi I i- 
tics, including managing thc 
hook store and teaching 
uounsclor trainiiig classes. 

Away fro i i i  H a y  Shore 
C m p .  thc couplc cn+joy vis- 
iting tlicir f.iiinily. Thcy have 
a daughtcr and son-in-law, 
Tiimniy and Mikc Shorna of 
H o l t ;  2 granddaughters, 
Lindsay, 9, and Hilary, 5 ,  
and a son and daughter-in- 
law, Todd and Kristina 
‘ribbits of I.,ansing. 

OPEN HOUSE 
7’hc public is invited to an 

-WENT ENDS 
MAY 4 

FORD WINDSTAR’ 

ORFINANCINGAS 
LOW AS 1.9% APR. 

HS 

SPORT‘ EXPLORER 4x4 

$23,325 
PLUS FINANCING AS 

LOW AS 1.9% APR. 
Come in 

and browse 
through our 

large 
selection of 

Wedding 
Ixivi t ations, 

Accessories, 
Gift I terns 

and much more! 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
Cuicilogs lourred ovrrriight. 

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LONEST 
A P R a  SEE DEALER TO SEE IF YOU Q U Y .  . .  Your 

Neghborhood 
1. $1,500 Cash Back or as low as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing. Ford Credit APR for qualified 6uyers varies by credit worthiness ot 
buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 2. As low as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers varies depending on credit wor- 
thiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. Total possible savings of $1,874.16 based on MSRP of Taurus SE Sport with Comfort 
Group. Comparison of 1.9% APR for 36 mos. at $28.60/mo./$1,000 financed with 10% down payment and 7.5% APR for 36 mos. at 
$31.1 I/mo./$l,OOO financed with 10% down payment. 3. MSRP of 1998 Explorer 4x4 Sport PEP931A. Title, taxes and optional equip- 
ment not included in advertised price. See Dealer for their price. As low as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers 
varies depending on credit worthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 
For Cash Back and APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/98. Residency restrictions apply. Dealer participation may 
affect savings. See dealer for details. Deder 
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Good She pherd scouts 
collecting 
donations 

Church Lutheran 
marks 50 years 

Members of Cass City Cub 
Scouts Pack 3594 and Boy 
Scout Troop 594 are doing 
their annual national good 
turn in the form of the 
“Scouting for Food Drive,” 
April 20-25. 
The Scouting for Food pro- 
gram began Monday with 
the Cub Scouts distributing 
plastic bags containing an 
instruction sheet to all Cass 
City residents, The sheets 
asked that 2-3 non-perish- 
able food items be placed in 
the bag and that the bag be 
placed on the resident’s front 
doorstep before 9 a.m. Sat- 
urday. Members of Cass City 
Boy Scout Troop 594 will 
collect the bags Saturday. 

Food items needed most 
include canned meat or fish, 
vegetables, fruit, pasta and 
cereal. It’s important to note 
that all food items will be 
donated to a local food pan- 
try and then distributed to 
needy persons in the area. . 

The Scouting for Food 
project coordinator for this 

sponse”, presented by special 
guest, the Rev. Albert Bahr, 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
Se bew ai ng , 

Following the service a 
brunch was held and a tour 
conducted through 2 rooms 
packed with memorabilia 
loaned for display by mem- 
bers of the church. 

Starting at noon a special 
program featuring songs, 
skits, musical selections and 
poems was presented. 

Participating in the 14 pre- 
sentations were Sunday 
School children and groups 
from the church. 

Included were 2 songs by 
Wendy Weaver and another 2 
by “Jan’s Community Choir.” 
The program was concluded 
when the “SonShines”, who 
opened the program, finished 
it by leading the congregation 
in the song, “Brothers and 
Sisters In Christ.” 

Master of ceremonies was 
Russ Biefer. 

When the church was 
formed Jan. 25, 1948, there 
were 20 members. Four char- 
ter members survive and they 
attended, They are: Loretta 
Hacker, Helen Avery, Ada 
Hutchinson and Eleanor 
Miller. 

The first of 3 special events 
marking the 50th anniversary 
of the forming of the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church in 
Cass City was held Sunday at 
the church. 

A near capacity crowd of 
members and guests started 
the special day by attending 
worship services marked by 
special selections by the adult 
and junior choirs and a ser- 
mon, “Make the Proper Re- 

DRIVE-THRU 

SPRING INTO W I N G $  
OW AT G a  BAD A%# 

CUB SCOUTS (from left) Kurt Hanby and Ryan Ross hang a Ye= is Deb Ross. She can be 

Plastic bag on a Cass City residence Monday as part of the reached at 872-2318. to answer Assistance questions for 
. _ _  U 

Hnnual 44Scouting for Food Drive.” Local Boy Scouts will pick this year’s project has been 
provided ration and by the Walbro Detroit Corpo- Edison 

up any donated food items Saturday. 
Foundation. 

,g2 cHEvy-Ap.v. 
‘95 GMC SAFARI AWD 
‘93 DODGE CARAVAN 

i ‘96 CHEW BEREITA 
‘91 PONTlAC GRAND AM 
‘96 CHEWY MONTE CARLO LS 

Your house. 
Your car. 
Your business. 
You. 5 CHEW LUMINA 

3 PONTlAC BONNEVILLE SE 

- *  

”4t 3‘ y-  P t. ~ 

I . 1  , + 

t 

THE INAUGURAL Tri-County Business Expo was deemed 
a big success, although attendance figures were not avail- 
able. Held at the Detroit Edison North Area Energy Cen- 
ter, the event showcased Thumb area businesses and offered 
a host of seminars on various topics that affect businesses. 

(51 7) 872-4860 

For your insurance needs- 
Being in good hands 
is the only place to be: 

WHf TE’S 
MORE METAL DETECTORS 

HAVE ARRIVED 

THIS WEEK SFEC.AL 

WHITE’S CLASSIC SL 1 

$€59.95 
~ ~ - i  Dan’sPower k‘ 

ALSO THfS WEEK SPECIAL 
WINCHESTER AMMO 
38 SPECIAL $8.99 6oxoF50 

357MAG. $ f Z O O  6 0 x 0 ~ 5 0  

9 MM $7.99 BOXOF50 

Hallmark 
Downtown Caro 

Phone 517-673-2800 

and Stove 
6509 Main S I .  Cass Clty 

872-31 90 

Coach Light 
Pharmacy Health Mart 

6498 Main St , Cass City 
872-2075 

Phone 872-36 13 
Cass City 

I I’ 
CHEMICAL BANK 1 

THUMB AREA 

6522 Main St., Cass City 

1- 

MERCYARMS I 
@,..AL..ALPHARLWACf 

I ‘Your hescription Speaalkts‘ 
3 19 N. State . Car0 
5 17-673-2238 CUPBOARIB 

AUTHORIZED WHfTE’S DEALER 
5178723587 

MADE IN THE USA 

Phone 673-5244 ] I I I 

FOOD CENTER 
-IN CASS CITY. I Bank & Trust 

Cass City 
Oil & Gas 

Phone 872-31 22 
Cass City 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

Cass City 
Phone 872-21 91 Phone 872-431 1 

I 
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“SPRING” BREAK -James Weeks, 5, joined 
his neighbor, Missy Erla, 12, on the trampo- 
line at her Cass City home last week as they 
enjoyed their spring vacation. Classes in the 
Cass City Schools resumed Monday. 

Time to 

I 
. _ _  

Cass Citv Bowling Leagues1 
THURSDAY MORNING 

COFFEE LEAGUE 

Golden Oldies 41 112 
K R E W  39 
Alley Cats 37 
S T A R  31 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 28 112 

Birch Kennel. 
3rd Place Team - Car0 

Chiropractic. 
High Series & Games: C. 

Smith 530-519 (233),  J .  
Morel1 502. 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
April 16 

233, J .  Hacker 214, T. 
Bahich 210, G. Smith 215. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Final Standings including 
Roll Offs 
April 10 

HighTcarii Series & Game: 
Alley Cats 1652 (612). 

High Individual Series lk 
Games:  W. Skakle 471 
( 1 8 3 ,  D. Mathewson 469 
(164) ,  N .  Rabideau 4 5 8  
( 1  79), M. Gyomory 200, C .  
Slaughter 190, S. Kohl 163, 

Pioneer Seeds 24 
Babich Farms 23 

Schmaltz Construction 19 
Thumb Auto Wash 19 
Marlette Oil & Gas 19 
Hyatt Farms Two 19 
General Cable 18 

Hyatt Farms One 22 

Gators * 
Easy 7 * 
The Family 
Grumblers 
Rolling Thunder 
Men of Steel 
New Team 
Bye 

break out t h G  qolf clubr 
Visit these fine courses for your golfing pleasure! 

18 
:hallenging 

Holes 

“Worth 
the 

Drive” 

Gol€ Course 
AI+ 3 3 

4 Miles South of Mayville On M-24 

Watered Fairways Pro Shop Lessons 
.Cart & Club Rental. Food & Spirits*Outings 

$50’’ Off 
Any New Full Membership 

FORMING 
Men’s Women’s 

2 People - 18 Holes w/Cart 

$390° 
OFFER GOOD ONLY 

OR SAT. L SUN. AFTER 2 P.M. 
M0N.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. 

6 ROLLING HILLS -d GOLF COURSE 

FWLI ..................... ‘500 

..................... ‘450 

SINOLI ...................... ‘325 

SEMIOR CITIZEN ..... ‘295 

sEmlon COUHE ...... ‘400 

STUDEWT ................... ‘175 
\ \ \  < h\ ‘‘I 

WLLKDAY I 

WIEKLMDS a HOLIDAYS ‘1 0.00 ‘1 6.00 
SLNlOR/STUDtNTS I W K I D A Y S I s f . O O  ‘1 1 .oo 

Banquets Welcome 
Friday Golf 2 For The Price Of 1 All Day 

Watered Fairways Carts Available 
9 Group Outings Lounge 

// I 

L MDAllY LUNCHEONS OPEN 11 A.M. ,/ 
CALL FORTEETIMES!!! 872-3569 

6586 E. Milligan Rdm, Cass C i t y  

... 
1 

GOLF & DINNER SP€CIAL 
- 

QREEN FEES 
Weekday Weekend 

9 holes % S O  9 holes *l0.50 
18 holes $17 18 holes $1 5 

CART RENTAL 
18 holes $17 9 holes $10 

2 people play 9 holes and 
enjoy 2 Fish Dinners 

FRIDAY QOLFERS 
$220° 

$6 Play 9 holes 
or play as much as you like for 

COMING EVENTS 
Cerebral Palsy Tourney, May 16 Skinny’s Tourney, June 20 
Boy Scout Glow Ball Tourney, July 10 Lefler-Perkins Memorial, July 18 
Chamber Fun Day, Aug. 13 SlDS Tourney, Sept. 12 
X-Mas for Children, Sept. 12 Arrowhead Brentwood Open 

Now 0-ffering a full line of catering services with in-house 
seating for up to 125 people. Group golf outings available. 

18 HOLES - PUBLIC WELCOME 

P- 
2 PEOPLE $3395 

Electric Cart 
MONDAY-FMDAY m 3:oo P.M. 

(EXCLUDING HOCIOAYS) 

-.*,_-_-- *--- 1 \ REDEEM COUPON FOR OFFER , 

Northwood 
Golf 

Course 

I I 
I 

I 

I Family Special I I 
I 

I 
I for 9 holes of golf I 

I 
I 

c\ln 
8 Pay For 2 Adults at 60° Each, @P I 

I Kids Golf For Free I 
I I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I I 

I I I 

(Limit to party of four) 

After 4 persons, get a 2 for 7 special on kids. 
Must redeem coupon for special, 

NORTHWOOD GOLF COURSE 
\ c 872-8002 4795 Hospital Or., Cass City 

“ALL YOU 1 F ish & Chips Dinners 
(Beverage Not Included) 

CANEAT” I $2600 without power cart 

Starting 4-1 0-98 CALL FOR TEE TIMES 
(Limited tee timer & carts availmblel 

Between 3 & 7 p.m. 
Please call for available starting dates 

Includes==mSoups, Large1 
Homemade Salad Bar, 

Breads and Dessert 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

- \ Call Now To Reserve 
BRUNCH Your Friday Night 

For A Great Time! lot30 - 200 

alus tax  \ 15 171 665-997 1 $550 
r- - - 

Includes... Breakfast and 
Lunch Items, Soup, Bread, 

Salad Bar, Desserts I ;PEN DATES FOR WEDDINGS & 
BANQUETS - RESERVE NOW! 

Starting 4-1 9-98 
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AVAILABLE FOR YOUR JOB 

(SPECIAL) A drug that is ments indicate that Arthur 
exciting researchers in the Itis, rclieves pain by first 
treatment of pain has been selectively attracting and 
formulated into a new prod- then destroying the messen- 
uct known as “ A r t h u r  ger chemical which carries 
Itis,” and is being called a pain sensations to the brain, 
“Medical Miracle“ by some, thus eliminating pain in the 
in the treatment of debilitat- affected area. Arthur Itis, 
ing conditions such as ar- is available iminedirrtcly 
thritis, bursitis, rheumatism, without a prcscription in a n  
painful muscle aches, joint odorless, greaseless, non- 
aches, simple backache, staining cream or new roll- 
bruises, and more. Al- on lotion form. Arthur 
though the mechanism of Itis, is guaranteed to work 
action is unclear, experi- or your money back. 

Available ut U w  only x. dircctccl uiw \I~II*, w r i t h  rr.du,r* inL 

8 teams Hawks top 0-G,  
lose to Car0 

in annual 
Gavel track 
invitational 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
played a pair of double- 
header baseball games last 
week in preparation for the 
Greater Thumb West league 
season and won and lost one- 
sided games. 

You can’t read too much 
into the results, Coach Mark 
lrrer said. The games were 
played during our vacation 
and we were forced to play 
without many of the people 
who will he depended on 
this year. 

honic run, and Nathan Haag 
doubled, followed by an 
Owen-Gage error. 

The Hawks went ahead to 
stay in the third with 4 hits 
and a Bulldog errdr, to score 
5 times. A singlo nin in  the 
fifth and 4 more in the sixth 
ended it. 

Tim Micklash, Cuddie, 
Klein, Barrigar and Haag 
each collected 2 hits for the 
Hawks. 

of the twin bill and then won 
uasily in the nightcap. 

I n  the first game the issuc: 
WAS decided in the first in- 
ning as the Tigers sent 11 
players to the plate and 
scored 7 times on thc way 
to a 14-2 decision. 

The eighth annual Gavel 
Club Jack and Jill Invita- 
tional scheduled Saturday at 
Cass City Recreational Park 
will feature 8 teams, includ- 
ing 2-time defending meet 
champion North Branch. 
Also back after an absence 

of a year will be the Car0 
Tigers, who have won the 
meet the only 3 times a team 
has been entered, 

Cass City finished sixth 
among 7 schools last year 
and has yet to win at the 
unique meet, which features 
both boys and girls on teams 
in each event. 

Cass City’s best efforts 
were a third place finish in 
1991 -2-3. However, the 
Hawks have the distinction 
of holding the 2 longest meet 
records, set in 1991, with 
firsts in the Gavel (2:36,28) 
and the long jump (66 feet, 
10 inches). The Hawks also 
own the sprint medley mark 
(2:  16.09). 

Marlette also owns 3 meet 
records: discus, 465-3, odd 
middle distance, 9:34.67, 
and even middle distance, 
8:09.26. Schools with 2 
meet records are: LAKERS, 
shot put, 154 feet, and high 
jump, 22 feet; BAD AXE, 
4x100, 49.70 and distance 
medley, 12:02.85; NORTH 
BRANCH, shuttle hurdle, 
1:10.3, and 4x200, 1:44.67. 

Yale holds the meet mark 
in the 4x300 (2:51.41) 
while, oddly enough, Caro, 
which has the best team 
record in the meet, does not 
hold a meet record. 

That was more than enough 
fcr Ty Stevenson, who 
pitched a 2-hitter arid shut 
out the Hawks after the first 
inning, when Cass City 
scored twice on a pair of 
walks and Cuddie’s single. 
Fritz was charged with the 
loss. 

In the second game, the 
Hawks could do nothing 
with the slants of Bryan 
Stephens. He shut out thc 
Hawks on 2 hits, striking out 
10 while the Tigers were 
romping to an 8-0 decision. 

Dan Cuddie took the loss, 
allowing 6 hits and 4 walks. 

C A R 0  GAMES 

While the Car0 Tigers lost 
many players from last 
year ’ s champ i o 11 ship t c: a m , 
the veterans returning and 
players from the JV appear 
ready to make a strong run 
for the Tri-valley East title 
again, 
The Tigers displayed their 

power by defeating the 
Hawks in the opening game 

OWEN-GAGE GAMES 

SOCCER COACH JIM Acker (far left) walks his team, as it is introduced, before 
the crowd estimated at over 200 people gathered Saturday to kick off Cass City’s 
newly formed soccer league at the recreational park. Acker’s team, consisting of 8- 
9 year-olds, later played to a scoreless tie in a pre-season scrimmage. 

The Hawks defeated the 
Owen-Gage Bulldogs twice, 
both games mercied after 6 
innings. In the first game, 
Nathon Klein tossed a 4-hit- 
ter while striking out 6 to 
register a 12-2 decision. 

The Hawks banged out 11 
hits, including a double and 
triple by Dan Cuddie. 

In the second game, Aaron 
Barrigar, who relieved 
starter Kevin Schott, got the 
14-4 Cass City win. The 
Bulldogs opened with a 3- 
run rally in  the first on a 
combination of 2 walks, an 
error and a key single by 
Janssen. 

Cass City tied the game in 
the third as Klein bashed 2 

Award LaPratt 
Silver Dolphins 

Eric LaPratt, son of Cindi 
LaPratt, Cass City, was re- 
cently awarded the suhma- 
riner insignia, the Silver 
Dolphins, marking his suc- 
cessful completion of sub- 
marine qualification. 
‘ ‘Th i s q u a1 i f i ca t i on, w h i c h 

has become increasingly dif- 
ficult as ships have become 
more complex, ensures the 
continued safe and efficient 
operation of our submarines 
by verifying the knowledgc 
and ability of the personnel 
who man them,’’ said U.S. 
Navy Captain J.A.  
Campbell. 

u i o I I w m n  --- 
LE ENDS APRIL 25,1998 

TIRE INFLATOR - 
inflates tires quickly & easily m 

120z.  #23105 
$1 S O  Sale Price 

Less mail-in rebate -1 50 

FINAL COST FREE CASS CITY soccer board members were recognized for their 
contributions during Saturday’s “fun day” kick-off of the 
newly formed league. They are: (from left) Shelly Miller, Deb 
Binder, A1 Klco, Denise Hallwood, Matt Tbnstall, Dave Dyer, 
Bob Joseph, Nancy Braun. Missing are Ben Varney, John 
Niebrzydoski, Doug Hyatt and Don Doerr. 

Pain may be EYECARE 
&EYEWEAR 

leliminated for millions PREMIUM MOTOR OIL 

1Wv30, PKMOl7 
5w30, PKM007 
1 OW40. PKM027 I 4/1/98 to 4/25/98 

FOREVERYONE I $ .89 7;;:ce I 

.30 
I - . lo  

Less Manufacturer’s I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mail-h Rebate 

Less Bonus Rebate 
With thls ad” 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I COST FEllxm 

Professional eye 
exams 
Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 
frames 
All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 
participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

On M-46 to M=24 

Road construction starts 
Traffic will be maintained 

on M-46 by detour to Vassar 
Road, M-81, Frank Street 
and M-24. Traffic to local 
residences and businesses 
located within the construc- 
tion area will be maintained 
at all times. 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
6480 Main St., Cass City 872-361 3 Aarine Startina 

Y 

Deep Cycle Batterier 
80 amp hour #24DC-80 

$45.95 w/exchangc 
105 amp hour #27DC-1 Of 

31.95 w/exchange 

35.95 w/exchange $49.95 w/exchangt 

Batteries 
460CCA #24M-70 

550CCA #24M-85 

YORE mEnu5u 

This construction project is 
one o f  many of the 
department’s $ 1  billion in- 
vestments to improve 1,600 
miles of roadways this con- 
struction season. 

HILLS fsc DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 

is pleased to welcome 

&\ j i 5 5 U J  WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS- 

ARSHAD QUDDOOS, M.D. 
I IIj 1; BAD AXE.CARO*CASS CrrV 

81 for all locations call (517) 872-3000 
New 

I n c a *  Eat Regular Grocery Store Foods 
L One-on-One Counseling 

Designed for Men & Women 
to practice at 
Hills 61 Dales 

General Hospital CARB CHOKE & CLEANER 

$1.89 
19.5 oz. #7462 

BONUS 
PACK 

Hills ff Dafes General Hospital is proud to introduce Arshad 
Q, rddoos, M. D. Dr. Q, as he prefers to be called, will be working 
in our emergency room, the Ubly and Unionville Clinics and with 
Dr. Aqil in the Specialty Clinic. 

Dr. Q received his Bachelor of Science Degree, Bachelor of 
Surgeiy Degree and completed his internship at the Dow Medical 
College in Karachi, Pakistan. He completed his residency and his 
post graduate training in a research fello wship and clinical 
experience in Infectious Diseases at St. Lukes - Roosevelt Hospital in 
New York. 

Dr. Quddoos and his wife, Tahrima, will reside in Cass City. 

vow Dartv needs! 

Enamels 

BREADS & ROLLS 
Plan to use us for your 

1 too! 

872-219l 
ERLAgS 

/ 

FOOD CENTERS= 
-IN C&32ZITY- Li E 

.- - -  ___ - 

For More Infomation Call: 
Hills 8I Dales General Hospital 

4675 Hill St., Cas City 
5 17-072-2 12 1 

STORE HOURS 
Mon. thru S a t  
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
un. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m i 

. 
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Obituaries 
I I 

Doris Mahaffy 

Doris E. Mahaffy, 78, died 
Saturday, April 18, 1998, at 
Monroe Regional Medical 
Center in Ocala, Fla. Previ- 
ously from Marlette, she had 
been living in Ocala. 

Born March 4, 1920, in 
Akron, she was the daughter 
of Earl and Bernice (Fuester) 
Owens. She married Howard 
Mahaffy Feb. 8, 1940, in  
Napoleon, Ohio. He died 
Oct. 1,  1982. 

She was a member of the 
Marlette United Methodist 
Church, and a past president 
of the Sanilac Farm Bureau 
Women. 

Surviving are 3 daughters, 
Betty and Wayne Williams of 
Attica, Elaine and Butch 
Payne of Ocala, Fla., and 
Sally Page of Cass City; 2 
brothers, Duane and Mary 
Owens of Kingston and Dou- 
glas and Betty Owens of 
Lapeer; a sister, Shirley 
Miller of Clifford; 7 grand- 
children, and 12 great-grand- 
children. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, husband and 
sisters, Grace Meyers and 
Della Wilkinson. 

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday, April 23, at 
1 1  a.m. at Marsh Funeral 
Chapel in Marlette, with the 
Rev. Thomas Blount offici- 
ating. 

Burial will be i n  the 
Marlette Cemetery in 
Marlette. 

Rose Molloy 

1 

Rose Theresa Molloy, 79, 
of Palms, died Saturday, 
April 18, 1998, in Vencor 
Hospital of Lincoln Park. 

Born Aug. 25, 1918, in 
Birch Run, she was the 
daughter of Peter and Anna 
(Polaczek) Skuta. She mar- 
ried Harold Leyrer in De- 
troit. He died in June of 
1957. She married Bernard 
J .  Molloy Aug. 30, 1958, at 
St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church of Palms. He died 
March 28, 1998. 

A graduate of Birch Run 
High School, she lived in the 
Detroit area until 1956. She 
then moved to Minden City 
and owned and operated the 
Silver Star Gardens until 
1958. She had been a pa- 
rishioner of St. Patrick's 
Church of Palms since 1958. 

She is survived by her son, 
Kenneth Leyrer of Austin, 
Tex.; one sister, Anna 
Perowitz and her husband, 
Leonard, of Houghton Lake; 
one stepsister, Mary Beck 
and her husband William of 
Sterling Heights, and 2 step- 
brothers, Julius Kovacs and 
Eugene Kovacs and his wife, 
Mary Anne. 

She was preceded in death 
hy 2 brothers and 5 sisters, 
Mary Miller, Helen Roat, 
Ethel Coates, Margaret Hunt 
and Blanche Oker, and one 
stepbrother, Bill Kovacs. 

Mass of Christian burial 
was held Monday at St. 
Patrick's Church of Palms. 
The Rev. Ronald Wagner, 
pastor of Sts. Peter & Paul 
Church of Ruth, and Sr. 
Theresa Carlow, pastoral 
administrator of St. Patrick's 
Church of Palms, officiated. 

Burial was in Downington 
Cemetery of Deckerville. 

In lieu of flowers, the fam- 
ily requests memorials to St. 
Patrick's church. 

Smigielski Funeral Home, 
Minden City, was in charge 
of arrangements. 

Sara Osentoski 

Sara Jane Osentoski, 12, of 
lad Axe, died Tuesday, 
4pril 14,1998, at Children's 
3ospital of Detroit. 
Born Feb. 23,1986, in Cass 
Jity, she was the daughter 
I f  David and Lisa 
,Lawhorn) Osentoski. 

She attended Ubly El- 
:mentary School and the 
Huron Area Learning Cen- 
.ere She was a member of 
5t. Ignatius Parish. 

Surviving are her parents, 
David Osentoski of Ubly 
and Lisa Osentoski of Bad 
Axe; one brother, David 
John Osentoski of Ubly; 2 
sisters, Melissa Osentoski 
and Amanda Osentoski of 
Ubly; paternal grandparents, 
Leonard and Marie 
Osentoski of Ubly; maternal 
grandmother, Shirley 
Lawhorn of Harbor Beach, 
and several aunts and uncles. 

She was preceded in death 
by her maternal grandfather, 
Floyd Lawhorn, and 2 cous- 
ins, Sue Ann Bletl and 
Duane Carter. 

Mass of Christian burial 
was held Saturday at St. 
Ignatius Catholic Church of 
Freiburg . 

Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, memo- 
rials are requested for fam- 
ily usage. 

Zinger-Smigielski Funeral 
Home, Ubly, was i n  charge 
of arrangements. 

Matthew Ruth 

Matthew G. Ruth, 70, life- 
long resident of Hume 
Township near Port Austin, 
died unexpectedly Tuesday 
night, April 14, 1998, at the 
emergency room of Huron 
Memorial Hospital. He suf- 
fered an apparent heart at- 
tack. 

Ruth was born Sept. 13, 
1927, in Hume Township. 
He was the son of Frank and 
Margaret (Herron) Ruth. 
They preceded him in death. 

He and Delores M. Smith 
were married Dec. 9, 1950, 
at St. Felix Catholic Church. 
Ruth was a parishioner and 

active member of St. Felix 
Catholic Church; served as 
usher and was a past church 
board member. He attended 
Hume Township rural coun- 
try school, farmed, was em- 
ployed at the former Pigeon 
Manufacturing Company 
and a construction company 
in  Detroit. He retired i n  
1992. He served as Con- 
stable of Hume Township 
and was employed as custo- 
dian at the Township Hall. 

Surviving are his wife 
Delores; 2 daughters, 
Patricia Korleski and her 
husband Dennis of BadAxe, 
and Sharon Gross and her 
husband Allen of Caseville; 
2 sons, Ronald Ruth and his 
wife Debbie of Elkton, and 
Robert Ruth and his wife 
Kathy of Bad Axe; 3 grand- 
daughters; 4 grandsons; 4 
sisters, Helen Carpenter of 
Kinde, Eileen Johnson and 
her husband Dale of Bad 
Axe, Mary Bivens of 
Greenville, Joanne 
Wisenbaugh and her hus- 
band Charles of Pigeon; 5 
brothers, Bernard and his 
wife, Joan of Lapeer, Donald 
and his wife Theresa of 
Hemlock, Carl and his wife 
Elsie of California, Earl of 
Mio, and Leo and his wife 
Leanne of Livonia. Several 
nieces and nephews also sur- 
vive. He was preceded in 

FLOWERS 
Now Available 

at Schneeberger's 

Green House 

I 

jeath by one brother, Frank 
Ruth. 

A wake scripture was of- 
fered Friday evening by pas- 
toral administrator Sr. Mary 
Schwartz at the Gage Chapel 
MacAlpine Funeral home, 
Kinde. 

Mass of the Resurrection 
was offered Saturday at St. 
Felix Catholic Church 
Hewel ton. Fat her Dennis 
Kucharczy k officiated 

Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 

Those wishing an expres- 
sion of sympathy, a memo- 
rial to the St. Felix Cemetery 
Crucifix Fund, would be ap- 
preciated. 

Andrew Scribner 

Andrcw M. Scribner, 86, 
Cass City, died Sunday, 
April 19, 1998, at the 
Tendercare nursing facility. 
He was born July 14, 191 1, 

in Fairgrove to Thomas and 
Pearl (Hiller) Scribner. He 
never married. 
He lived most of his life in 

Millington, where he oper- 
ated his own lawn care busi- 
ness for several years. 

Scribner is survived by his 
nieces and nephews, Ruth 
(Joseph)Windy of Cass City, 
Ruby Hartsell of St. Clair 
Shores and Wayne (April) 
Bliss of Bridgeport, and 
many great-nieces and neph- 
ews. 

He was preceded in death 
by his sister, Gladys Bliss. 

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday at 2 p.m. at 

the Little and Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City, with the 
Rev. Mark Morningstar of 
the Sandusky Presbyterian 
C h u rc h offici at i n g . Vi s ita- 
tion will be from 1 to 2 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Interment will be in  
Elkland Township Cem- 
etery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Family Discretionary 
Fund. 

Leo Seroka 

Leo A. Seroka, 80, of 
Decker, died Thursday, April 
16, 1998, at Huron Memo- 
rial Hospital, Bad Axe, af- 
ter a short illness. 

Born March 29, 1918, in 
Detroit, he was the son of 
Leo and Priscilla 
(Maliszewska) Seroka. He 
never married. 

He was a U.S. Army and 
U.S. Navy veteran. 

Surviving are 2 brothers, 
Harry (Virginia) Seroka of 
Decker and Alois Seroka of 
Warren, and 3 sisters, Sally 
Majchrzaka of St .  Clair 
Shores, Mary Ann Piskor of 
Madison Heights and 
Theresa Harris of Palm Spar- 
row Court. He was preceded 
i n  death by his parents, a 
brother and a sister. 

Cremation has taken place. 
Memorial services are to be 
held at a later date. 
Cremains are buried on his 
parents' graves in Holy 
Cross Cemetery, Detroit. 

Arrangements were made 

by Little & Kranz Funeral 
Home, Cass City. 

Irene Shagena 

Irene Shagena, 84, of Ubly, 
died Saturday, April 18, 
1998, at the Huron County 
Medical Care Facility. 

Born March 30, 1914, in 
Ubly, she was the daughter 
of William and Ada (Lewis) 
Jackson. 

She married Glen Shagena 
March 17, 1934, at the Ar- 
gyle Methodist Church. 
A graduate of Appin Coun- 

try School and Bad Axe 
High School, she farmed in 
the Argyle and Tyre areas 
and then moved to the 
Marysville area. She worked 

for Chrysler Corporation and 
retired, then moved back to 
the Ubly area and farmed 
until 1988. 

Surviving are her husband, 
Glen, of Ubly, and many 
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by an infant son; 2 brothers, 
Jim and George Jackson; 
one sister, Elsie King, and a 
half' brother, Gordon Jack- 
son. 
Funeral services were to be 

held Tuesday at 11:OO a.m. 
at the Zinger-Smigielski Fu- 
neral Home, Ubly. The Rev. 
Anthony J. Ferriell of the 
First Missionary Church of 
Bad Axe was to officiate, 

Burial will be in Elkland 
Cemetery, Cass City. 

At Plrza Vllla With This Coupon 

One coupon per femlly 
Not good wllh rny &her coupon. 

I 
3) 
I m m - I m I I m I m I - . I - I I  

CABLE EXPRESS IV 68s-18 
Your Local Primestar Distributor 

The Roth IRA: 
Is it right for you? 
The new-for-'98 Roth IRA might just be a good 
match for  yo^ It's different because it offers special 
tax advantages. And there's ;in incredible window of 

opportunity if' you're a .  I ,  

considering rolling over 
your Traditional IRA to 
a Roth IRA in 1998. 

That's hecarise of a 
special tax rule that lets you 

spread out any tax payments over four years-but 
only if the conversion takes place within the 1998 
window. It's a benefit you won't want to miss! 

Call me! 
Newell E. Harris 

at 
Harris 81 Company 

51 7-872-2688 

Fodis Financlal Omup 
Fortis Advisers. Inc. (fund management since 1949) 
Fortis Investors, Inc. (principal underwriter; member NASD, SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Time Insurance Company 
(issuers of FFG 's insurance products) 
I? 0. Box 64284 St. Paul, MN 55 164 (800) 800-2638 
http:llwww. ffg.us.fortis.com 

.Vegetable Plants .Fuchsias 
4 m pati ens .Ivy Geran i urns 

.Marigolds .Patio Geraniums 
.Hanging Plants 

Many, Many More 

http:llwww
http://ffg.us.fortis.com
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DNR reminder: Call 872n2010 
to place an ad Use care when burning Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 

day noon before publication. 
Transit (nonbusiness) fates, 
10 words or less, $2.50 each 
insertion; additional words 
10 cents each. Three weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
cation. 

< Automotive > 

< Automotive ) way to communicate when 
it  is safe to burn yard and 
household debris, and how 
to do so appropriately. 
Area residents can obtain a 

burn permit by contacting 
their local fire department or 
the DNR’s Cass City field 
office. 

Aside from being sure to 
obtain a permit, Hansen 
said, residents who burn out- 
doors are reminded to burn 
only natural materials. 

Evening is the safest time 
to burn debris, after winds 
have died down, Hansen 
said. “Keep fires small and 
never leave a fire unat- 
tended, even for a moment. 
In fact, state law requires 
that a debris fire be attended 
at all times. Always be cer- 
tain your fire is completely 
extinguished before leaving 
it unattended.” 

DNR officials also recom- 
mend composting yard 
wastes as an environmen- 
tally sound alternative to 
burning. 

Yard wastes can be re- 
cycled by either mulching or 
compos tin g them. 

Mulching simply refers to 
any technique where organic 
matter (grass clippings, 
leaves, small brush, etc.) is 
spread in thin layers on top 
of the ground and left to de- 
compose naturally. Grass 
clippings, leaves and com- 
post can also be placed 
around garden vegetables 
and flowers to keep weeds 
down and retain moisture. 
Leaves can be chopped up 
with a lawn mower and left 
on the lawn to decompose. 
Composting can be done in 

a variety of ways. With pas- 
sive methods, yard wastes 
are left in a pile to decom- 
pose over time. Active 
methods carefully control 
the decomposition process 
to create compost faster. 
Yard wastes can also be 
plowed or roto-tilled into a 
garden area. 

Spring has sprung and 
lawns are greening up, hut 
DNR ofticials say the risk o f  
wildfires - nnost of  which 
arc the result of’ outdoor 
burning and other human 
activity - is still very rcal. 

“Over one-third of  Michi- 
gan wildfires arc caused hy 
debris burning, and most of  
those occur during April and 
May,” said Mark E. Hansen, 
a forest managerncnt ofticer 
at the DNR’s Cass City field 
office. “People oftcn under- 
estimate their ability to con- 
trol their fire. Many tinnes 
they also fiail to take the 
proper safety precautions.” 

April 19-25 has been de- 
clared Wildfire Prevention 
Week i n  Michigan, arid 
DNR officials are urging 
everyone t o  use extrcrnc 
care when they hurn out- 
doors. 

Recent rains havc lowered 

the risk of wildfires, hut the 
situation can change quickly 
dcpcnding on a nunibcr of 
f‘ac t o r s , accord i II g to 
Hiinsen. 

“ O u r  drought factor is get- 
ting very high,” he said, add- 
ing rainfall, temperature and 
wind speed are all big fac- 
tors when i t  comes to the 
danger of wildfire. 

Anothcr factor may he El 
Nino, which has been 
blamed for everything from 
severe storms in  California 
to tornadoes i n  Florida. 

Historically, El Nino 
events have caused very dry 
spring weather. The Na- 
tional Weather Service 90- 
day forecast for March 
through May is consistent 
with this historical pattern, 
calling tor a very dry spring. 
Coining on the heels of a 
prolonged drought last sum- 
rncr and Pill, this could mean 

a severe spring wildfire sea- 
son. 

“It’s very important that 
everyone exercise caution 
with outdoor fires this 
spring,” Hansen said. “Dead 
grass and vegetation from 
last summer will burn rap- 
idly on warm, sunny days.” 
State law requires a permit 

to conduct outdoor burning 
whenever the ground is not 
snow-covered. There are 2 
exceptions: burning in an 
approved debris burner - a 
masonry or metal container 
with a metal covering hav- 
ing opening no larger than 
three-quarters of an inch - 
and campfires, 

Residents should check 
with local ordinances before 
burning, In Cass City, for 
example, outdoor burning is 
not allowed. 
Hansen noted the burn per- 

mit process is designed as a 

Wednesday, April 22 CLASSIC 1980 Buick Re- 
gal, 3.8 v-6 ,  automatic, 
75,000 miles, fine condition 
for year. $1,500 firm. 683- 
2635. 1-4-8-3 

Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 
come. Last week’s winners: John Haire and Bill Dupuis. 

Friday, April 24 
Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. FOR SALE - 1989 Ford 
Aerostar. Call 872-2492. 

1-4-22- 1 

1969 CADILLAC Sedan 
deVille. Runs good, body 
needs work, approximately 
68,000 miles. $1,000 or best 
offer. Can be seen at 6306 
Milligan Rd., one mile 
north, 1/4 mile west. 872- 

1 -4-22-3n 2446. 

Saturday, April 25 
Cass City Annual Community Dinner hosted by the cham- 

ber of commerce, at the VFW hall, 4533 Weaver Street. 
Hors d’oeuvres at 6 p.m., dinner at 6:30, entertainment by 
the Sally Doerr Dance Studio, and presentation of the Citi- 
zen of the Year and Jr. Citizen of the Year Awards. Tickets 
are $10, call 872-46 I8 for more information. 

1988 DODGE SHADOW, 
mint condition inside and 
out, newer engine 2.5, 
$2,200. Can be seen at 
Deford Country Service, 
872-4755,872-5323 or 269- 
4068. 1-4-15-3 Monday, April 27 

Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon, 

Cass City School Board meeting, high school, 7:30 p.m. 
Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p.m., municipal 

building. 
Drop in  story hour 3:30 p.m., for children in kindergar- 

ten through grade 4 at Rawson Memorial Library. 
Cass City Women’s Club, 6:OO pm., Channont. 
Lions Board, 7:30 p.m. 

Charrriont. 1973 FORD LTD - $300. 
Call 872-2088. 1-4-15-3 

1987 BUICK Century, high 
mileage. Call 872-5032. 

1-4-1 5-3 

FOR SALE - Standing al- 
falfa, newly seeded. $125 
per acre, per season. 872- 
3055. 2-4-22-3 

82 CAMARO 350,2 BR and 
tops, under 30,000 miles on 
motor, new tires. $2,000 or 
best offer. 665-2265. 

1-4-8-3 

PONTIAC 1993 Grand Am, 
70,000 miles, new tires, 
Quad 4, loaded. $6,000. 
872-3217. 1-4-8-3 

I Professional and Business 1 
I DIRECTORY 1 1996 OLDS 88. Mileage 

mid 40’s. Excellent condi- 
tion, new tires. Call 517- 
872-3786 after 5:OO. 

1-4-22-3 

STEEL BUILDINGS in  
original crate, 40x20 (1 open 
end) was $6,380 will sell for 
$2,680. Guaranteed COM- 
plete. Joe 1-800-292-01 1 1, 

2-4-22-2 

1994 YAMAHA 500cc 
Waverunner. New stainless 
prop, new aluminum trailer. 
Low hours, excellent condi- 
tion. $2,750. 872-5 152. 

2-4-22-3 

I I 

-cccc-----.------ 

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS ----------------- 
Anderson, Tuckey, 

ernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C. 
Certified Public Accountants., 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) i Valerie Thomas Jamieson, Doran, CPA CPA (Cas (Caro) City) 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 
Phone 673-31 37 

6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

--)--e--- 

COUNSELING 

DO YOU HAVE A 
D R I NKl NG P ROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

MEETINGS 

C C C L - L C - -  

AND AL-ANON 

1 -800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 
*Specia 1 izing in 

Joint Replacement, 
Arthroscopic 

Surgery & 
Fracture Cure 

~ 

FOR SALE - 1988 Cavalier. 
Good condition, $1,500. 
Call 872-5492. 1-4-22-3 

1988 MERCURY Topaz 
XR-5, 2.5L, 5-speed, 
$1,600, Runs good. 872- 
21 17. 1-4-22-3 

1994 JAYCO 30-foot travel 
trailer, sleeps 8.  Queen bed, 
air, awning. Loaded. Like 
new. $10,900 includes hitch 

2-4-22-3 872-5 152. 

1996 ASTRO VAN - 3 
seater, high mileage, taking 
bids, company vehicle. Call 

1-4-22-3 872-2959. 

Library celebrating 4455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4 
Cass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

THE RISK OF wildfire was posted as “moderate” Monday at 
the DNR’s Cass City field office. However, Forest Manage- 
ment Officer Mark Hansen reminds area residents that con- 
ditions can change quickly depending on rainfall, ternpera- 
ture and wind speed. 

TVFree Week 
In conjunction with Cass 

City Schools, Rawson Me- 
morial Library is celebrating 
TV Free Week April 22-28. 

A drop-in story hour is set 
for Monday, April 27, at 3:30 
p.m. for children in kinder- 
garten through grade 4. The 
librarian will introduce the 
children to some books they 
can take home to read dur- 
ing the week. 

The library can also help 
find activities for the family 
to participate in during TV- 
Free Week. The book, “365 
TV-Free Activities”, can 
give ideas about how to 

watching television. 
There are many books 

available on arts and crafts 
that the whole family can 
enjoy. Audio tapes for chil- 
dren and adults are also 
available at the library. 

Reading fiction books, 
nonfiction books about a 
topic of interest or maga- 
zines are great ways to spend 
time during TV-Free Week. 
Library personnel invite the 
public to come to the library 
this week and see how many 
different things you can dis- 
cover to do when you are not 
watching television. 

(517) 872-4320 
or 

(517) 269-9551 
Highway 
t t  pickup I’ 
slated 

-------- 
INSURANCE 

ccccccII-  

Established 1924 
Your hometown indeyerident 

inrurance agent for: 
Term & LJniversal Life 

.4uto Home 
Business Health 

FINANCIAL PRtYECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

“We warit to be your ugerit” 
Agents: 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 
6815 E. c ‘ a ~  Clty Rd. 
(’ass City, MI 48726 

5 17-872-435 1 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Office 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

- - - - A d m u - - - -  

HEALTH CARE 

Tens of thousands of vol- 
unteers will kick off 
Michigan’s 1998 Adopt-A- 
Highway litter pickup sea- 
son when they canvas road- 
sides April 25 through May 
3. The orange-vested work- 
ers will spring-clean 6,734 
miles of state highways dur- 
ing  the 9-day period that 
spans 2 weekends. 
“We are very grateful to the 

20,000 Michiganians who 
will give of themselves to 
make our state a more attrac- 
tive place to live, work and 
visit,” said Michigan De- 
part me n t of Transport at io n 
Director James DeSana, 
“Drivers should show their 
appreciation and concern for 
their safety by slowing down 
and using caution when they 
see the volunteers at work.” 
Last year, over 4 1,000 vol- 

unteers removed more than 
95,500 bags of trash, enough 
to equal one year’s worth of 
trash for 600 households. 
The program has grown 
from 24 groups in 1990 to 
over 3,000 groups today. 

Taxdeferred interest earnings 
Tax-free withdrawals 

Life time re firern en t incorn e 
Everything good about a Roth IRA is 

even better with Farm Bureau Insurance. 
Ca I I today. 
Making your future more predictable 

RichYpma L F C  
6703 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 

COMMUNIW 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
%0 fee 

Including physician’s fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care. 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

872-2 1 2 1 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a .m.  to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

872-3490 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . T H A e S  STATE FARM 

INSURANCE. 

SEE ME: SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Ernest A. Teichman, Jr. 

6240 W. Main 
C a s  City, Mich. 
Phone 872-3388 CASS CITY TIRE BK Plumbing 

I I1 Service Hercules and Cooper ~PPLIANCE SERVICE I] 1 
T1RF.q 

[FAMILY RURAL 1 I I ,  ICY 

JOHNSON II 9 Tire repair I I Drain Cleaning 11 Alignments Mufflers 1 1 Plumbing Repair 
Brakes -Oil Changes 
Certrlied Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 
4215 Maple St., Cars Cit 

(5171 872-5571 
APPLIANCE & 

RE FR IG E RAT1 0 N 
HEALTH CARE 
“We’re here for your 
health care needs” 

4674 Hill St., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
I Office Hours: 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 

Phone 872-4241 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Dr. Ray 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 FLOWERS 

Washers, Dryers, 
I 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-3190 

Buds and Blossoms 
by Sandy 

Dishwashers, Microwaves, 
Stoves, Refrigerators, 

All Brands 
7171 Severance Rd. 

Sandy Tierney, Owner 
6476 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Cass City 

AUTO SERVICE Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 

- - - - - - - - I PODIATRISTS 
-I------ We have anew line of 

He rba I Medicina Is 
from 

I 
I 

Cass Citywrecker 1 1 1  
8 

rn 

Name 

w Address W 

:city W 

I I Employer W 

w State W 
w 
W 

: Phone 

I Zip I 

w 
Phone M 

n W 
W ss# m 

D.L.# W 
R W 

I Aulhorizs Showboat Auto Sales to lnvesllgate W 
I My Employment. Resdancy and Crdli history 

w 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

1r.Thomas Bobrowski 
“YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER” 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

3592 Center, Essexville 
072-4327 Or 

895-8594 

Cass City 
Phone 872-501 0 

Service/Auto Electric NAILS I I Specializing in auto & truck electrical wiring 
Certified Mechanic 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
iutomotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

WINDOW CLEANING 1 

lock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

Fill-ins $1 5 
Phone 872-5757 for appointment 
Betty Palmer, Licensed Nail Technician 

6325 Churc_h St., Cass CIty 
ALSO FEATURING ... 

APPLIANCE 

Brian C. 
deBeaubien, M.D. 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 
COMPREHENSIVE 

ORTHOPAEDIC CARE 
Total Joint Replacement 
Arthroscopic Surgery 
Sports Medicine 
Adult & Pediatric 
Endoscopic Carpal 
Tunnel Release 

4 Arthritis Care 
Most insurances accepted 
1455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4, Cass City 

1080 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 
(51 7) 872-4320 

(51 7) 269-3002 

Pain and inflammation 
An enlarged prostate 
PMS and menopause 
Sleep problems 
And many others! 

... can be successfully inailaged with a l l  iiaturdhccbal 
medicinals and without the side effects ohen associn~cd 
with prescriptiori medications. 

To help introduce this new line ... 

the regular retail through April 30 
Take 10% Off 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Vet e rin a rian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 I, 4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 

Phone 872-2255 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

CALL US TODAY AT 

Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

To Place An Ad 
inThe 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 

Thermoaas 
Curromrr G r r  G n t c r  

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 
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ter i  etc. Phonc 673-51 18, 
Leave message. (No Sun- 
day sales.) >6-4- 1-6 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 

Hardwood Molding 
Furniture Repair 
Wood working 

1 *  

Reproduction Design 
Services, ) Kiln-Dried Hardwood 

LICENSED DAYCARE IO- 
cated 1 1/4 miles west of 
Deford has Openings for SALT F E E  iron condition- 
children newborn-age 5. ers and water softeners, 4556 Green Rd., Cass City 

872-3976 Reasonable rates. Meals and 
snacks provided. Part-time 32,000 gra in ,  $700. In -  

home service on all  brands. 

I Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
typcs of backhoe work 

House demolition & removal 
Footings - Waterlines - 

Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
FreeEstimates 
872-4502 

Service 
Repair most makes 

Sell National Sewing 
Mac hi nes 
Contact 

Ernest Messing 
Minden City 

8-8-1 0-tf 8-3- 1 1 -s2 9804. 

Deford Christian Academy 
announces its 

KINDERGARTEN ROUNDUP 
from May I 1  through May 15, 1998, 

Deford Christian Academy offers a Christ-centered edu- 
cation for students from Kindergarten through 1 21h grade. 
DCA uses School of Tomorrow curriculum and main- 
tains "Model School" status. Deford Christian Academy 
is a ministry of the Defhrd Community Church and is a 
non-denominational school. The school is located at 1392 
N. Kingston Road, Deford. For more information, call 
5 17-872-405s. 5-4- 15-4 

Notices Notices Services Services Services 

Additional 
Classified 

Ads on 

RRllvs Interior & Extehr  
Pain ti ng 

BINGO - Every Wednesday VFW HALL available for 
night. Open 6:OO - early bird rental occasions. Call Jim 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. Post Ceranski at 872-435 1. 
3644 VFW, Weaver S t. 52-21 -tf 

5-2-26- tf 

ALL BRITE CARPET 
and UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
SET OF P235-75-15 
Goodyear Wrangler tires on 
Chevy rims, balanced. 1,500 
miles. $150. 872-2 128. 

2-4-22-3 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
close to town on 1 acre, 2 
car garage and large storage 
shcd. Asking $49,000. Call 
5 17-872-271 5 for appoint- 
ment. 3-4- 15-3 

Only $1995 &room 

1,icensed DuPont 
S t ainmas ter 

*Auto Interiors 

*3-M protectors I 

*Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 1 8-7-104 

NO SMOKING Bingo - Ev- 
ery Sunday at St. Pancratius 
Hall, S. Seeger, Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., 
games start at 5:30. Phone 
872-5410. Knights of Co- 
lumbus Council No. 8892. 

s-4-24-tf 

FREE 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

BINGO PARTY 
Thurs., April 23 

1:OO-4:00 p.m. 
Prizes & Refreshments 

VFW Hall 
1533 Weaver St., Cass City 

Sponsored by: 
Post 3644 Ladies Aux. 

5-4- 15-1 

Cleans deep and dries fast 
Odor and spot removal included 
100% Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call Toll Free 
1-888-424-0414 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich, 

(517) 872-3601 I 8-4-8- tf 

FOR SALE - Hutch, with 
glass doors, $150. Call 872- 
4597. 2-4-8-3 

For Rent 
~~ ~ 

MONOGRAMMED towels 
make great graduation and 
wedding gifts. Custom ma- 
chine embroidery. No job 
too small. 872-2334. 

2-4-8-3 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17, 

4-3- 13-tf 50 BALES ALFALFA grass 
hay, 1,000 pound bags. We 
load, you haul. Call 872- 
2959. 2-4-22-3 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

WANTED -Your old things, I MOLDINGS magazines, glassware, pot- FURNISHED APART- 
MENT for 1 or 2 working 
people. Inquire L! 4431 S.  
Seeger St., Cass City. S .  
Strickland. 4-3- 1 1 -tf 

NEW 8 ' X 1 2 '  STORAGE 
barn kit, $550. Barney 
Hoffman, 872-4 185. An- 
swering service will re- 
spond. 2- 4- 22- 3 

BOB WARJU, carpet and vi- 
nyl installcr. 51 7-672-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-881 5 .  

8-2-25-tf 

BUILDING MATERIAL - 
Steel buildings in original 
crate. 40x20 ( 1  open end), 
was $6,380, will sell for 
$2,680. Guaranteed com- 
plete. Joe 1-800-292-01 I I .  

2-4-8-3 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
pe ted, refrigerator, range, 
water, water softener, air 
conditioner, storage units 
and laundromat. Near gro- 
cery store, beauty shop, hos- 
pital, doctors. Call 872- 
33 15. 4-4-8-tf 

FOR SALE - 1979 CX SO0 
Honda motorcycle, 22,000 
actual miles. $600 obo. Call 
872-3872. 2-4- 15-3 Household ANTENNA 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 

Also Radios, VCRs, 
CRs, Marine Radios, 

Stereos, TVs 

Schneeberger's 
PHONE 872-2696 

Appliances-TV-Furniture 8-6- 1 9- ti 

Francis Builders 
New Homes or 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 
Licensed and Insured 
Phone 872-2921 

or 872-4696 
8 - 2-26- ti 

FOR SALE - New Holland 
352 grinder/mixer, exten- 
sion augers. Good condition. 
Call 872-4006 2-4- 15-3 

WANTED: CMU student - 
Cass City Chronicle summer 
intern, seeking a 1 -bedroom 
apartnient in  Cass City. Rea- 
sonable. Call 872-2020. 

5-4-1 5411 

GARAGE AND basement 
sale - Thursday and Friday, 
lo-? Lots of clothing for 
family, many sizes, lots of 
miscellaneous items. 
Parish, 438 1 Brooker. 

14-4-22- 1 

SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one, 2 and $bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections. 726-1 166 
sy. ft., starting at $459, 208 
Romaiii Rd., Caro,  MI 
48723. 5 17-673-05 15. 

4-2-4 - t f 

FOR RENT in Cass City - 
Partly furnished large up- 
stairs, one-bedroom apart- 
ment. All utilities included. 
$385 per month. Security 
deposit and references re- 
quired. No  pets and non- 
smoker. Call 5 17-872-3801 
after 6:30 p.m. 4-4- 15-3 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 2-bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 517-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management at 
5 17-652-928 I .  Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-4- I S-tf 

.~ 

1998 INVENTORY reduc- 
tion! 3 Arch Type steel 
bui I dl ngs. Overstocked. Di s- 
continued models, show 
closeouts. Never assembled. 
20~20,2Sx32,3Ox60. Ready 
for immediate delivery. Call 
1-800-222-6335. 2-4- 15-2 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
H EAT1 N G 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-a72-2734 
8-3-30-tj 

HUGE 15-FAMILY garage 
and yard sale, located at 
2140 Main St. ,  Ubly, 
Wednesday, April 29. thru 
Sunday, 9:OO a.m.-? Lots of 
good clean clothing, all 
sizes. Some brand name, 
some new, some plus sizes, 
for men, ladies and children. 
Furniture, knickknacks, cur- 
tains and bedding, wet and 
dry vac, Bissell carpct dean- 
ing machine (like new), 
toy s , re fr i g er a t or, N o rd i c 
Track walk f i t  treadmill ex- 
erciser (like new), 8 foot ton- 
neau cover for pickup, 2 pro- 
fessional hair dryers with 
chairs, boat motor, chain 
saws, lots of miscellaneous 
for everyone. Dorothy 
Morel1 residence. 14-4-22-2 

W h n u c t  tr! IJrmousrnr! S C ~ J I C C  
tVlirilevc.r* ~lrr Oc-wsioii . .  . 
Ixcive ( l i p  Ilrivitig To Us! 

Wedclings 1)roins 
Conccrla Sporting Events 

* Airport Rutis A Night Out 
WALLY 4276 Alc 1,AMINC;. St., Cass OWNHK City I 5 17-872- 1290 8*10-23-1f 

~ 

CONCRETE AND land- 
scape work. Decks, walks, 
steps, patios, retainers, and 
planters. Demolition and 
repair: Call 872-8700 for an 
estimate. 8-4-8-3 

~ 
~ 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Comrnercial 

In du s tr i a1 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
Phone 872-41 14 

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608, 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf RED HAWK Tree Scrvice - 

I993 HD Sport niotorcycle, 
10,000 miles, black and lots 
of chrome. $8,200 or best. 
872-3 125. 2-4-1 5-tf - 

0 & 3 PUMP 
SERVICE 

Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
-STATE LICENSED 
DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

h 8-9-3-t 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Kathleen Nizzola 

Holiday Crafts & 
Wearables 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 
Free estimates 

Call 872-2663 

I Ronold E.Palmer I 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, roofing, 
siding, pole burns 

I4-FOOT ALUMINUM 
boat, trailer, and 9.9 
Evinrude motor, $900. 5 17- 
872-2767. 2-4-22-3 

". 
? DOG KENNELING - open 

7 days. Rooster Ranch. 517- 

Perms 

0 

+ Color Cuts 
U 

65 8-33 32, dr 
& Classy cuts p 

8-1 O-b-tf 
PRESSURE TREATED 
hexagon picnic tables, seats 
6 adults, $100. 517-673- 
6607. 2-4-22-3 

M U LTI - FAM I LY gar ag c 
sale - Something for every- 
one, Friday, April 24, 8 to 6, 
6 3  18 Beechwood Drive 
(Northwood Sub.). 

14-4-22- 1 

% welcomes 
KWjr 'urbih %" 

" taourstsff ~ 

?- 
F 

2+ AVAILABLE 
GIFT CERTIFICATES ~ 

4" Smoke-Free 
4" Walk-in or 
7 Appointment 

-~ 

Call 872-3579 
Robert Bliss 

Builder 
Licensed & Insured 

Replacement Windows 
Vinyl Siding 

New Construction & 
Rem ode 1 i ng 

Homes & Businesses 
8-5-3 1 -tf 

NO JOB TOO BIG,OR 
i. f ?%OS TOO Crawford SMAI-3i*-tf  Rd." 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
( 5  17) 872-4780 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. 
Call 872-2309 or 872-2575. 

4-4-30-tf 
LARGE SIZE dog house, 
insulated. 6359 Houghton 
St. Call 872-2780. 

2-4-22- I GARAGE SALE - April 25, 
8 to 4 ,2  1/4 east of Cass City 
on M-8 1. 14-4-22- I 

Notices ~~ 

DAVID ZARTMAN carpenw 

C I C E N S E D  & INSURED BUILDER 

(5 1 7) 872-2485 5 ELECTRIC dryers, 30-day 
warranty, choice $75 each. 
Good used golf balls, $ 3  
dozen. Kitchen Aid dish- 
washer, $40. Kenmore sew- 
ing machine with cabinet, 
$40. 872-20 13. 2-4-22-3 

TALENT SHOW - Cass 
City High School cafeteria, 
Friday at 7 p.m. Adults 
$2.00, students $ 1  .OO. The 
public is invited. S-4-22- 1 

GARAGE SALE - April 25, 
8 a.m.-S p.m. Several fam- 
ily garage sale. 4661 Oak - 
across from old Middle 
School. Dressers, vanity, 
crafts, knickknacks, bikes, 
many size clothing, odds and 
ends too numerous to men- 
tion, other furniture. 

14-4-22- 1 

~ Downiown Cu.ss City 
5-2- 14-tt& 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 27 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass City 
X-3-25-tf 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-2251 day 
872-5606 night 

-. ~ 

Sertified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune- ups 

Free Estimates 

All your tire needs from 
wheelbarrows 

to tractors 
See us today 

Basements & Foundations 
All Types of Cement Work 
Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 
House Jacking 

ovER2y) YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 

8-3- 1 X - t t  

FOR SALE - 8' cab high top- 
per off 1976 full-size GM 
pickup; 8' cab high topped 
long box off 1986 S 1 0  
pickup. Call 872-377 1 ,  

2-4-22- I 
ACE QLASS 

of CAS$ CITY 
Auto Glass 

Commercial Glass 
Replacement Windows 

New Windows 
WE INSTALL 

Glass & Vinyl Florida 
Rooms 

Vinyl Siding 
SI 7-872-2822 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales. ln-home service. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673 -4850 or XOO- 745 -485 1 
any t i me. 8-9-25-tf 

CASH FAST!! 
Use the equity in your home 
to get the cash you need now. 

Refinancc or Purchase 
Good, Bad or N o  Credit 
Debt Consolidation 
Past Duc Taxes 
Rcntal Property 
Land Contract 

Quick Closing! 
Call MASTER MORTGAGE 

_ _ ~  

J.C. PENNEY VCR 
Camcorder, $350. Call 872- 
2088. 2-4-15-3 FOR SALE by sealed bid. 

12x50 mobile home to be 
moved. Located at the Oc- 
tagon Barn, Gagetown. Bids 
must be received by May 2, 
1998, to P.O. B o x  145, 
Gagetown, MI 48735. For 
more information, contact 
Doris at 5 17-665-2500. 

3-4-22-2 

FORMALS - approximately 
size 5: 1 long red with white 
bow in  hack; 1 long cran- 
berry; 1 long pinkish orange; 
1 knee length, royal purple; 
1 knee length, midnight 
blue; shoes to match, all 
sizes 6 112-7, medium heel, 
All worn oncc. Make offer. 
Call after 6 pm.,  872-2474, 
Tu r n et-. 2-4- 15-3 

~~ 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, M1C:HIC;AN 
*INTERIORS 
*EXTERIORS 

-WOOD (;RAINING 
*TEXT[ JRINCi 

Yiiu call, we haul 

AUTO ELECTRIC 
CASS crry WRECKFW 

AAA Affiliated 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 18-tj 5-8-31-ti 

FOR SALE - High dry 
building l o t .  Two milcs 
south of Cass City on Kelly 
Rd. 600' east, south side. 
350' frontage, blacktop road, 
goes hack 600 teet. Not as 
wide at back. Small pond 
along onc sidc. 5 17-872- 
3991 atter 5:OO. 3-4-22-3 

BIKES - Ladies' 26" 3 speed 
touring, $25.00; ladies' 26" 
1 0  speed mountain bikc, 
$30; yolith 20" with 
frwstyle scat, handle bars, 
$25 .  Call after h pm. ,  872- 
2474. Turner. 2-4-15-3 

(51 7 )  872-3840 
X -  1 1 -27-tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS: 
Repairing Kirhy Vacuums 
since 1977. Authorized ser- 
vice center! New and used 
vacuunis on sale now! Qual- 
ity - Reliability - and pcrfor- 
mance; 90 d a y s  same as 
cash! With approved credit - 
will ship papcr, bags, bolts, 
ctc, Carry all parts necessary 
to repair thc Kirby vacuum 
system. 1-5 17-269-7562 or 
evenings 1 - S  17-479-6543. 
Necd car pc t s hampoo-s t ai n 
renwver t o  clcan your car- 
pet'? Wc haw i t .  All i n  stock. 

8-9-24-52 

Helr, Wanted 
Dow AeroSciences Harbor Beach ~ 

Ray Armstead and Co. 
Complete lax and 

Accounting Services 

is seekin? a p p  shift Production Operators 
UCDC AgruSrieixes is accepting reslimesfor Production Operulor posilioiis a! its Harbor Beach, Michipnfucility: 

LEARN THE 'BAJICJ OF 
WINDOWJ '95 

MICROJOFT W O W  
& EXCEL '97 

This class i s  f o r  the student with little or no com- 
put e r e x pe r le nce 

Learn the ot computer software and hardware. 
Student\ will utililc Windows'% to explore word 

I proce\\ing (Word'97) and \preadsheets (Exce1'97) 

8 wueks 6 (HI-9 00 p m 
Fee $ I O 0  Wcdne\day\ April 29-June 17 

TUJCOLA TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
UEGlJTER 8 Y  PHONE 

5l7-67I-l%U 

Candidates should possess thc following qualities: 
e Edurutinrl 

High School Gruduute Required 
2 ~ * e a r  us.\mciatP degree iti mechanical or electrical techricilngy preferred 
post high school clusses preferred, espPc*iull!* it1 Muthenutich, Biology, Cheniistp, 
Phpbics, Electrtitiics or  Computer Yrogruniniirq. 
Experiecncrd contributor to teurii suc~'ess - proven "team " rrieriiber 
Ahilitj. to learn operutinrl of computer controlled procusses 
Ahilitj. to assist in developnwnt 8 writing of operuting procedures 
ADilit\ to ptlrfi)rt?~ mirier muititenut1ce fit1 nieshcrriicnl i~yuipnierit arid iristrurnentation 
Fi) rr I I  P I I tu t i ot i o r  c.h e 111 icu l /p  ro cc'ss c.gi I' rie t I c'i) u 11 111 s 
E.tc c ~ l l c ~ r i t  br)r-ittc>ri & vcirhul c ~ r i r i i n i u r i i c ~ ~ t i ~ ~ n  ski1l.v 
Prohlcn~ . ~ o i ~ ~ l u ~  s k i l l s  urd itlitiutrve 

Pioclucticiti nperc~tiom is (1  24 I ioirr- r o t i t i 1 i u o 1 4  oprmtion 

Interested candidates, plcase send rc\umc' to: 
Karen Guitar, Human Resourcs 

Dow AgroSciences LLC 
30 Buell Street, Harbor Beach, MI 48441 
I ~ I M  AgroSc ietii P A  I 7 lit1 C y u d  1lppot nr t i i t j  Eniploycr 1 1-4-8-3 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 5 0 0  p.m. 
Other appointments available 

6545 Church St., Cass City, Michigan 
Ph.: 517-872-4532 Fax: 517-872-5140 Kappen Tree 

Service 
Let YOUR tree problem 

be OURS!' 
We 're it  is il rr cl j i i  r !*n 11 r 

pro t r  c* t iot i 
TREES BRUSH 

LIMBS STUMPS 
Cull unj*time 

5 17-673-53 I3 
1-800-322-5684 

8- 1 1 -8-tf MON.-THUW. 5-4- 15-2 
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CALL 872-2010 TO PUCE AN ACTION AD 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
CAD/CAM Program m e r. 
Experience with rubber or 
plastic mold useful. 
Knowledge of CadKey, Fast 
Surf, Master Cam, Work NC 
beneficial. Excellent wage and 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Leroy Tool and Die, 17951 
Mackinac Trail, Leroy, MI 
49655. (Cadillac area.) FAX 
Number: (61 6) 768-5870. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free informa- 
tion. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, 
NY 14221. 1-800-578-1 363. 

AIR FORCE TRAINING,  
experience and education can 
help you reach your goals. 
Find out more. For a free infor- 
mation package call 1-800- 
423-USAF. 

HIGH RISK, Mortgages, 
Refinance, Purchase Homes, 
Vacant Land, Mobile ! lomes 
on Land, Cash in Hand, 
Consolidations, Foreclosures 
OK. CALL CONTINENTAL 

571 5, Mom-Thurs. 8am-9pm, 
Fri. 8am-6pmI Sat.-Sun. 
1 Oam4pm. 

MORTGAGE. 1-800-561- 

( Work Wanted ’> ( Help Wanted 3 Card of Thanks > > 
U Services 

HELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant at 
Schnecbergcr’s. Call 872- 
33 IS or  8872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 11-4-I-tf 

THE LIVING WORD Wor- 
ship Center will pay tribute 
to its pastorApril 26 at 10:30 
a.m. Pastor Todd has been 
here for a year and 5 months 
and we have seen God’s dy- 
namic power working 
through him. We have seen 
a 50 percent growth in atten- 
dance. Our Youth group has 
been growing by leaps and 
bounds and many souls have 
been saved. We want our 
community to know how 
much we love and appreci- 
ate Pastor Todd and his fam- 
ily. We would like to invite 
you to attend this special day 
dedicated to honoring Rev. 
Mark and Jayne Todd and 
family Sunday, April 26, at 
10:30 a.m. Join us in thank- 
ing them for their sacrificial 
dedication, spiritual teach- 
ing and wise counsel. 

13-4-22- 1 

HANDY MAN - To do roof 
repairs, small repairs, lawn 
mowing, etc. Please call 
872-4581, ask for Randy. 

12-4-22-3 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a m t o  
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

PRESSURE CLEANERS. 
Factory Direct Sale!!! Honda 
2800 PSI $599; 3500 PSI 
$799; 4000 PSI $999; 4500 
PSI $1,449. Lowest Prices 
Guaranteed!! Free Catalog. 1 - 
800-931 -9274 (24 Hours). 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays 
top dollar for LAND CON- 

TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1- 
800-641 -1 71 7 8am-9pm 7 
days. 

TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC- 
FULL-TIME housekeeping 
done weekly or hi-weekly. 
Call 872-2060. 12-4-8-3 

ATTENTION C .E. N. A .’ s : 
Now offering weekend only 
flexible hours earning $1 .00 
more per hour than week- 
days. Also, full and part- 
time hours all shifts. We 
care about those you care 
about. Autumnwood of  
Dcckerville, 3387 Ella 
Street, Deckerville, MI 
48427- 1000, (81 0) 376- 
2145. EOE 1 1-4- 15-3 

( Hela Wanted > FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS 
has immediate openings in 
your area. Number One in 
Party plan: Toys, gifts, 
Christmas, Home decor. Free 
catalog and information: 1 - 
800-488-4875. 

STUDENT WILL MOW 
your lawn with your mower, 
Phone 872-5549 (please 
leave message). 12-4-8-3 

RNsLPNs NEEDED for 12- 
hour shifts for ventilator pa- 
tient case. Competitive 
wages, benefits offered. 
Call Monday through Friday 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 3-800-378- 
8 18 1 or 5 17-656-3867. 

11-4-8-4 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100~ 
EACH MONTH. With Today’s 
Low Mortgage Rates. 
Consolidate debt, improve 
your home or get needed cash 
with a first mortgage* from 
Fairbank Mortgage. 024-hour 
pre-approvals; .Quick 
Closings; Competitive Rates; 
.First Mortgages For ,Every 
Need; *Good & problem credit; 
.No-Income Verification; .Self- 
employed; .Bankruptcy; 
01 25% Equit Financing. 
FAIRBANK MARTGAGE. 1 - 
800-346-5626 ext. 641. 
*Fairbank provides first mort- 
gages only, 

DRIVERS - FLATBED $1,000 
SIGN-ON BONUS!! Up to 31 
cpm. Medllifel401 K, frequent 
home time. Safety bonus, 
Purchase Program. Class A 
CDU1 yr. OTR. Call Rene 1- 
800-686-5309. 

GOVERNMENT FORE- 
CLOSED HOMES, pennies on 
the $1. Repo’s, VA HUD, 
Sheriff sales. No money down 
government loans available 
now. Local listings. Toll free 1- 
800-669-2292 ext. H-4000. 

YOUR OWN TRAVEL AGEN- 
CY, needed locally. $7,900, 
financing available. PtlFt. Fun! 
Easy! (Great $$$$$!) 
Outstanding travelltax bene- 
fits. Comprehensive training. 
Free video. Motivated appli- 
cants: 1-800-81 1-3553 ext. 
M184. 

REGISTERED NURSE - 
full  time position available 
11-7 shift. Also C.E.N.A.’s 
for all shifts. Apply at 
Tuscola County Medical 
Care Facility. 1 1-4-22-2 

- 

HOUSEKEEPERS for part- 
time evening office clean- 
ing, Car0 m a .  Call 1-800- 
968-349 I .  11-4-8-3 

CASH NOW!! WE purchase 
mortgages, annuities, and 
business notes. Since 1984 
highest prices paid. Free esti- 
mates, prompt professional 
service. Colonial Financial 1 - 
800-969-1 200 extension 57. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now 
hiring in your area. $16,000- 
$68,000. Call 1-800-883-081 9 
ext. J-400 for current Federal, 
County, City & state lists. 

ADOPTION: A happily mar- 
ried, financially secure couple 
wishes to share their hearts 
and their home with your infant 
or unborn child through adop- 
tion. Approved home study. 
Please call Pat or Donna toll 
free 1-888-71 9-9209. 

DRIVERS: Company 
DriverslOwner ops. $500- 
$1,000 Sign on bonus! Van, 
flatbed, dedicated singles or 
teams. No experience? No 

roblem. Training available! i uilders Transport 1-888-2- 

PROCESS MANAGER 
NEEDED to plan and manage 
flow of production of wave sol- 
der operation in circuit board 
assembly plant, working 
knowledge of MRP, JIT, IS0 
systems, IPC workmanship 
standards. Background in 
employee management with 
good communication skills. BS 
in Engineering, Management 
or Business desired. 
Equivalent combination of 
education and experience 
considered. Full benefit pack- 
age including 401 K, paid vaca- 
tions, etc. Mail resume to: 
1746 ORourke Blvd., Eaylord, 
MI, 49735, or FAX to (517) 
732-2538, attn. Jill Enlow, 
G O T A C A M P G R O U N D  
MEMBERSHIP or TIME- 
SHARE? We’ll take it. 
America’s most successful 
resort resale clearinghouse. 
Call Resort Sales Information 

c toll-free hotline: 1-800423- 
5967. 

JOIN-BT. 

INSTRUCTORS WANTED 
- Do you have a career, 
trade, hobby or own your 
own business‘? Would like to 

, share your knowledge with 
: others? Join our team of in- 
$ structors at the Tuscola 
: Technology Center’s Life 
: Long Learning program to 
: help others experience job 
1 training, and professional or  

, personal development. $ I6 
‘ hour. Call Lynda McIntosh 
I at (517) 673-5300 ext. 306 

to set up an interview. 
h’ 11-4-22-3 
b 
b 

; AIS HOME has full or part 
b time openings. Starting pay 
; $5.75 to $6.25. Call 872- 
; 1102. 1 1-4-22-3 

THE STAFF AND I 
WOULD LIKE TO 

THANK EVERYONE 
FOR MAKING OUR 

FIRST YEAR IN OUR 
PIGEON OFFICE 

A SUCCESS. 
WE LOOK FORWARD 

TO SERVING THE 
COMMUNITY FOR 

MANY MORE YEARS. 

DRIVER OTR COVENANT 
TRANSPORT has Major Pay 
Increase Coming - $1,000 
Sign-On Bonus Experience 
Drivers. Coast to Coast Runs. 
Experienced DriverslOwner 
Operator Teams 1-800-441 - 
4394. Graduate Students 1- 
800-338-6428. Bud Meyer 
Refrigerated Truck Lines 1 - 
888-667-3729. 

BABY-SITTER wanted for 
the summer in my home in 
town Monday thru Thurs- 
day, 8-6. If interested call 
872-5 I65 after 6 p.m. 

1 1-4-8-3 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS 
LICENSE Course. Prepare 
now to pass ‘the next Michigan 
Builders License Exam. 
Moneyback guaranteed. $95 
includes complete course 
materials. Free information: 1 - 
800-541 -1 030. 

NANNIES - Spend a year or 
more with a fine family in NJ, 
CT, PA. Salary $275-$500 per 
week, depending on experi- 
ence. America’s Nannies. 1 - 
800-762-1 762. 

“CASH,” Immediate $$ for 
structured settlements and 
deferred insurance claims. 
J.G. Wentworth 1-888-231 - 
5375. CNA’s AND HOME Health 

Aides needed for in-home 
care in Gagetown area. Con- 
tact 1-800-378-8 18 1 or 656- 
3867 M-F, 9:OO a.m. to 5:OO 
p.m. 1 1-4- 15-2 

MONEY PROBLEMS. All con- 
ditions business or personal, 
bankruptcies. No Collateral!!! 
No Up-front fees. Pay $78 on 

Liberty. 1 Oam-8pm EST. 
Monday-Friday. 

$2,500. 1-800-750-0031. 

DRIVERS - FLATBED $1,000 
* Sign-on Bonus! * “NEW” Pay 
Package! ’ Quality Home Time 

Late Model Equipment * 
Need CDL-A & 6 months OTR. 
ECK Miller 1-800-61 1-6636. 

DOCTORLOANSMONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LANDCONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 
61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

$$$OVER DUE BILLS? Credit 
problems? Call for information 
on how to cut monthly pay- 
ments up to 50%. Consolidate 
nod Call Credit Services 1- 
800-366-9698, Ext. 61 5. 

TERRY CAIG, RN 
HOME HEALTH 

PROGRAM MANAGER 
A & D HOME 

HEALTH CARE 

SEEKING APPLICATIONS 
for seasonal help. Apply at 
IMC AgriBusiness, 4 155 
Vulcan St., Cass City. 

1 1-4- 15-2 

SPRING MID-WEST COL- 
LECTOR CAR SWAP MEET, 
Show & Corral. Buy, Shop, 
Sell. Ma 15-17, Interstate 

IL. Information & directions 
Center, I! loomington-Normal, 

(71 7) 243-7855. 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay 
for remaining payments on 
Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! “Nobody 
beats our prices.” National 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- 
8506. 

Vending Machines. Earn apx. 
$80O/day. All for $9,995. Call 

LOCAL CANDY  ROUTE^: 30 

1 -800-998-VEND. 

*****LAND CONTRACTS’**** 
If you’re receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GETA 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONE DAY. Argo Realty (248) 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1-800- 
367-2746. 

DOWNPAYMENT? NO 
PROBLEM CREDIT? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpayment. Complete 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1- 
800-343-2884. 

13-4-22- I 

LEGALSERVICES = LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ate1 eliminate debts); Also: 
L O 8  COST Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 
1-888-299-5444. 

2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, 
NO APPLICATION FEES, 
Poor Credit, Bankrupt, Fore- 
closure, ok! Pay off Taxes, 
Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements - FAST APP- 
ROVALS - TAMERMORT- 
GAGE CO. 1-800-285-5284. 

NEED MONEY? Homeown- 
ers, We have the right loan for 
you!! Speedy service Quick 
closings. Slow credit OK. Take 
cash out for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage 
America today! 1-800-334- 
7038. 

by Herron,Builders 
33 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 

AI1 Homes Built To 

Factory Tours .\dabk 

With Senia .&r ’Ibt Salt 

Models Open B.O.C.A. Code 
More Plans Available 
Built On Your Lot Or Ours 1 Personalized Senice Staff 
Built In The Thumb Area 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE. 1- 
800-227-531 4. 

BANKRUPTCY $79t. E-Z File 
System stops cqllectionslgar- 
nishments! Guaranteed valid 
all states. Divorce $99t. 
We’ve helped l,OOO’s! Fast 
courteous service. Freshstart 
America 1-888-395-8030 toll 
free. 

DRIVERS - Owner Operators 
and Temporary Employees 
needed. North American Van 
Lines offers . Tuition-Free 
Training and No Money Down 
Tractor Purchase. Call 1-800- 
348-2147, Dept. ’ 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from 
$1 99. Low Monthly Payments! 
Call today for FREE Color 
Cablog 1-800-842-1 31 0. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE! $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

I Hours: Monday-Saturday 10a.m.4 p.m.: I 
Sunday 1-5 d.m.; I New Owners: Mr. & Mrs. Bob Erla, Cass City I Monday &Wednesday Evenings Until 8 p.m. 

8/10 mile north of the light 4915 Cemetery Rd,, Cass City 
517-872-2217 1-800-798-2217 L 

I 

Call Cass City 51 7-872-2248 
or Caro 51 7-673-2555 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

Farm Commercial @ Residential Listinqs Wanted R M L S  
W A L  YIoIy1W UIW S E I I V E I  

OSENTOSKI REALTY 
AUCTIONEERING 

Real Estate since 1968 
Marie Osentoski Auctioneering since 1950 David Osentoski 672-m 
Cass C i t y 1  7:872-4377 Caro 517-673-7777 Bad Axe 51 7-269-9577 DeerfieLd. UQ-793-7777 

- Kelly Smith r n T  

072-2240 Visit us on the internet at: www.realestate-rnls.com 
Holly Cooper 

87S-28Sfi 
e o u  CAN REACH US ON THE ~ INTERNET www.realestate-mts,coGJ 

May we help you?” Martin Osentoski 872.325; 

Art Randall Bob Stickle Ed LaBelle 
872-2536 072-3403 072-3706 

Lisa Kotenko Sue Weise Connie McNaughton 
453-3973 656-71 04 072-4061 

t ‘  

CCT-177 - New on the Market -3 bedroom ranch MO-CCT-186 - Turn kcy home close to school 
located i n  nice subdivision. This home offers a full and park. This 3 to 4 bedroom home features a 
basement, large living room, attached garage. Nice large master bedroom, walk-in closet. New car- 
trees, landscaping and perennials. pet throughout. Tastefully dccorated thoughout. 

Many new windows. Full basement. 4 “?r ga- 
rage w/door opcncr. Knotty pine breezeway and 
sun room. Fenced in yard. CALL FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL SHOWING TODAY. 
What A Buy! 5 acres, 1/2 wooded, plus a 
36’x40’ pole barn. Nice building site. All 
for $24,900. L-347 
40 Acres productive farm land, tiled every 
40’. Locatcd in Huron County, Grant Town- 
ship. $68,400. A-279 
1 1/2 Storv - 2,120 sq. ft., full basement, 
natural gas. 4 bedrooms, 1 bath. Bath all 
redone. Oak kitchen cabinets. 1st tloor 
newer windows. Great family home for only 
$78,900. CCT- 187 
Bi-Level - 1,558 sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
natural gas. 2 car garage. Adjoins golf 
course. Priced at $89,900. CCT- I88 
CO-711 - Located at 999 E. Huron St., 
Vassar. 22 hcd A.F.C. home. Maintenance 
free e x t c r i o r  on 1.21 acres. Asking 
$150,000. 

Great Starter - Set on an 88’x302’ lot on the outside 
edge of Bad Axe. This ranch home features 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 112 baths, natural gas heat and central air. 
Large 2 car garage. Priced to sell in the 50s. TO5 12 
Set on 5 Acres on Blacktop Road - Very nice 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath ranch home with large family room ad- 
dition. Very nice setting. Priced to sell at $79,900. 
Cy2082 
New on the Market - Brick ranch on a huge lot. Lots 
of trees, flowers and a circle drive. Home features 3 
bedrooms, fireplace with gas log. Full nice basement 
with a bathroom. 2 car garage. Move in day of clos- 
ing. TCC1238 
New on the Market - Set up in Huntsville Park. I986 
14’x70’ with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full  deck, storage 
shed. MH708 
Everything On One Level - plus basement for stor- 
age. Newer ranch home featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
family room, lovely kitchen with oak cabinets. 
TCC I224 
Looking For Your First Home? Then start here in 
this 3 bedroom ranch home. Very nice neighborhood. 
Fenced in back yard. Attached garage. Move right 
in .  $69,900. TCC I227 
ACREAGE 
I .6 acres. Cass City. Natural gas across road. A367 
6 acres, Village of Caro. Water and sewer available. 
A374 
64 acres. Grant Townhhip. Farm land. A382 
40 acrels, Grant Township. Tillable and wooded, 

garage and well A383 
13 acres, Kingston Township. Woodcd. A385 

Owner Wants The Home Sold - Priced at $89,900 
with 10 acres of land. Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room with fireplace, central air, plus a 
30’x48’ pole barn garage. F727 

Lola Osentoski 872-325: 

Bargain Bungalow - Ready-made for first-time buy- 
ers. This home is full of surprises. Larger than it 
looks. This 3 bedroom home can be yours for $59,900. 
TCC 1235 
Mini Horse Farm - On 10 mostly wooded acres. This 
home sits back off the road, nestled in the woods. Over 
1,700 sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fireplace in 
the living room, vaulted ceilings. 2 car garage. Guest 
house, Most of property fenced. 24‘x36‘ horse barn 
with 3 box stalls and lots of hay storage. F725 
Office Building For Sale - Great location. Super 
investment. Over 6,000 sq. ft. of office space. Mostly 
all is leased out to State o f  Michigan, State Farm, 
Hills & Dale’s Hospital. Owner retiring. Land con- 
tract available. Call today for more details. COM868 
Exceptionally Nice - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, set in Hunts- 
ville on a large comer lot. Front and back decks, large 
carport, central air. Storage shed. $24,900. MH 
Owning a Home is Easy - But finding the right one 
is hard. That’s why this 4 bedroom home is worth 
looking at. Only $44,900 for a well cared for family 
home. TO530 
Enjoy Convenience? Then stop by this 4 bedroom 
ranch just minutes from Caro. Home features a large 
family room overlooking the pool and woods, screened 
porch for the summertime barbecues. Wood stove in 
the kitchen for those cold winter nights. Cy207 1 

, -. - -1- 

*r“ - 
PRICE REDUCED - This 2 bedroom home has 
lots of updates including drywall, carpet, newer fur- 
nace and roof, doorwall off kitcheddining to back- 
yard. Front porch. Nice neighborhood. Priced in 
the 40s. K-142 

Roger Pohlod 872-2747 

Sue Hoag 872-2934 

10-CC-320 - 4 acres of property with 2 story country home. 

, kitchen and dining 

c0-702 - 9,6M) S q .  ft. commercial 

clcctrio, truck wells, cxcellent loca- 
laundry and lots of tion. L.C. available to qualified 

improvemcnt5 building locatcd in Cass City. 3 phase 

closets. hot water buyer. Asking $2 19,000 

lated, door opcner. Deck o f f  thc hack. Nice view. 27’xhO’ 
hip roof biirn. Largc I,-shapcd building, 

Lee LaFave 665-2295 
(WE HAVE HOMES IN ALL PRICE RANGES, SIZES,  TOWN, C O U N T R Q  

:ALL NOW!:\ 
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Micklash 
one of 3 
finalists 

Cass City Gun Club promotes safety 
cation on gun safety. “We 
like to keep the classes 
small. We will not overload 
the instructors or the stu- 
dents,” MacKay said. 
“Safety is first.” 
That motto, along with the 

instructors’ no-nonsense ap- 
proach to teaching - 
troublemakers are shown the 
door - have made the pro- 
gram popular among par- 
ents, inchdug Tom 
Lounsbury of Cass City. 

Lounsbury, a hunting en- 
thusiast and outdoor writer, 
attended the class along with 
his oldest son, Jake, and 
youngest son, Joe. His wife, 
Ginny, took the course along 
with the couple’s other son, 

Josh. Lounsbury has noth- 
ing but good things to say 
about the classes and the in- 
struc tors. 

“I didn’t have to (take the 
course), but 1 did and I thor- 
oughly enjoyed it,” he said. 

“Hunter safety is an ex- 
tremely viable format for 
beginning hunters,” he 
added. “It’s putting out a 
generation of more safety 
conscious, ethic conscious 
young hunters.” 

Students spend their first 2 
days of instruction in the 
classroom, but the third day 
is devoted to shooting dem- 
onstration, hands-on experi- 
ences and a test that deter- 
mines whether a student has 

passed the course. 
The local gun club boasts 

a near perfect mark wher . 
conies to the number of stu- 
dents who have passed the 
hunter safety class, but 
mcrribers acknowledged it’s 
difficult to really measure 
the success of program. 

“We’ve always had a good 
bunch of students,” said 
MacKay, who indicated he’s 
certain the safety program 
has paid off and then some. 
The program’s success, I 
said, lies in  reducing the 
number of tragic headlines 
involving hunting accidents. 

“What they (youths) learn 
might make the difference 
between life and death in the 
field .” 

MacKay said. 
Today’s hunter safety stu- 

dents are required to receive 
a minimum of 12 hours of 
instruction, and the local gun 
club spreads those hours 
over a 3-day period. 
The course is offered twice 

a year. MacKay said the 
spring session typically 
draws a small group - 20 
to 40 students - while the 
fall session averages any- 
where from 50 to 70 young 
people. 

If the group is too large, he 
continued, the club adds an- 
other session to ensure ev- 
eryone receives a solid edu- 

Huron ISD in 1980, serving 
as administrative assistant to 
the superintendent and 
working in  special education 
and other ISD programs. 

Micklash said Friday that 
his decision to apply for the 
ISD position does not stem 
from any dissatisfaction i n  
his current post. 

“I love my work here, I 
love the community and I 
love the school district,” he 
said, adding he isn’t anxious 
to leave the Cass City 
schools and would not con- 
sider leaving the district to 
become a K-12 superinten- 
dent elsewhere. “As far as 
I’m concerned, I probably 
work in the best K- I2 school 
that exists.” 
At the same time, Micklash 

said he has maintained an 
interest i n  intermediate 
school district operations 
from his previous experi- 
ence in Huron County. But 
he emphasized a decision to 
leave the district would not 
be made lightly or in hastc. 

“I’m only looking at i t  as 
an option to consider,” he 
said. “It has to work out for 
me.” 

Legal Notices 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMFTLNGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHM PURPOSE. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT ( ’ 0 1 , L E O R  
AITbMPTWGTO COLLECTA DEBT 
ANY 1NFORMATIC)N WE OBTAIN 
WII .L BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Joann M Peters, an unniarried 
indrvtdual t o  MIJTUAL SAVINGS 
BANK, FSB, Mortgagee, dated October 
31, 1096 and recorded on Noveniher 5, 
I996 in 1,iber 700, on Page 694, Tuscola 
County ReLords, Michigm, on which 
11101 tgage there I$ chimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sun1 of Thirty-Nine 
Thousand Five FTundredThirty-One And 
5911 00 dollars ($39,531 .S9), including 
interest at 8 37570 per annum 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, PC. is 
a debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by KATHLEEN N. KORDYZON, 

RITY SAVINGS BANK, FSB known as 
FLAGSTAR BANK Mortgagee, dated 
December 23, 1994, and recorded on 
December 28, 1994, i n  Liber 668, on 
Page 823-29, TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
mortgagee to FLAGSTAR BANK, FSB 
by an assignment dated *bad date* 0, 0, 
and recorded on *bad date* 0, 0, in Liber, 
on page, TUSCOLA County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
clainied to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of sixty eight thousand three hun- 
dred fifty-four and 46/100 Dollars 
($68,354.46), including interest at  
R,S00% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and approved, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the Front entrance of the 
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola, MI, at 11:oO AM on May 29, 
1998. 
Said premises are situated i n  CITY O F  

FAIRGROVE, TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

A SINGLE WOMAN to FIRST SECU- 

NOTICE OF MOFTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Jerie W. Ridgeway, a single man, 
of 6692 Lanway Road, Kingston, MI 
48741. Mortgagor; to NBD Bank, N.A.,. 
n.k.a. First Chicago NBD Bank, 61 1 
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, MI 48226. 
Mortgagee; dated October 20, 1994, and 
recorded in the ofice of the Register of 
Deeds for Tuscola County, Michigan. on 
November 7, IY94. in Mortgage Liber 
No. 666 at Pages 668-669, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice, for principal the 
sum of Ninety Om’Thousand Eight Hun- 
dred Sixty Three and 00/100 Dollars 
($91,863.00).  plus interest accrued 
thrnugh the date of this notice in the 
amount of OneThousandThree Hundred 
Twenty Two and 51/100 Dollars 
($1,322.51), and additional interest from 
the date of this notice, until paid, at the 
rate of nine percent (9%) per year 

And no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by the mortgage or any 
part thereof. 

MORTGAGE SALE- Def ault has been 
made in the conditions of a niortgage 
nude by JdniesA Leffel, a single man to 
Bay Creek Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated 
May 30, I095 and recorded on June 2, 
1095 in 1,iher 674, on Fage 415,luscola 
County Record?, Michigan, and was w- 
signed by said mortgagee to the STAN- 
DARD FEDERAL BANK, as W S I ~ I I L  
by an awgiiment dated May 30, 199? 
which was recorded on June 2, 1995, 
L i b  674, on Pdge 425, ’hscold County 
Records, on which niortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Forty-Eight Thousand Three 
Hundied Sixty And SR1100 dollars 
($48,360 5 8 ) .  including interest at 8.50% 
per annum Adjustable Rate Mortgage 
Interest rate may change on 10/1 of each 
year 

Althaver Undei the powei of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice i s  hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by ;t sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house in  the Village of Uaro, Tuscola 
(’ouhty, Michigan at 10.00 o’clockA.M., 
011 May IS, 1998 

DAMAGE TO the Brown residence, estimated at $15,000, in- 
cluded siding ripped from the house (above) and garage. 

JOHN E. UTLEY 
Utley, 57, is senior vice- 

president, LucasVari ty, PIC., 
a manufacturer of automo- 
tive braking systems, elec- 
trical systems and diesel sys- 
tems. He joined the Walbro 
board as an outside director 
in  1993. 
Prior to being named senior 

vice-president at 
LucasVarity, Utley served as 
chairman of the board of 
Kelsey Hayes from 3992 
until 1996. He was vice- 
chairman and vice-president 
from 1989 to 1992, and a 
senior vice-president of’ 
Var i t y C orp or at i on fro ni 
1994 to 1996. 

Barn disamears 
IJnder the power of sale coiitaiiicd ii- 

said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed h y  a sale of the mortgdged pre- 
mises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house i n  the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, Michigan at 10:00 o’clockA.M., 
on May IS, 1998. 

~~ 

Tornado hits Deford Said preinises are situdted in  the VIL- 
LAGE o f  C‘ASS CITY, TOWNSHIP of 
ELKIANU, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described w 
I,ot 4, Block 5 of Pinney’s Addition to 
the Village of Caw City, according to the 
Plat recorded i n  1,iher 1 of Plats, Page 
60 ,  now being Page 6B 
?’he redemption period shall  be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less deterniined ahdndoned in  accordance 
with 194RCl. 600.7241a, in  which case 
the rzdeniption period shall be 30 days 
fioiii the date of such sale 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the mortgage 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such cases made and pro- 
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
Wednesday, May 20, 1998, at ten o’clock 
(1O:OO) in the forenoon, local time, the 
mortgage will bc foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Tuscola County Courthouse in Caro, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for Tuscola County is 
held), of the premises described in the 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on the mortgage, with interest 
thereon at the rate of nine percent (9%) 
per year, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al- 
lowed by law, and also any sum or sunis 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the pre- 
mises. The  premises are located in 
Koylton Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as follows: 

sucked the 16-foot by 20- 
foot horse barn u p  into the 
sky along with other debris, 
then continued in an easterly 
direction.” 
Duane O’Dell said he spot- 

ted the twister when he went 
to shut a door after hearing 
the wind pick up. 

“I saw the twister itself. At 
first 1 wasn’t sure - we 
could see the debris,” he 
said. “It rcally wasn’t that 
big, but i t  was definitely a 
twister. It was long and spin- 
dly. It wits whitc, just as 
white as i t  could be.” 
O’Dell said i t  appeared the 

barn disintegrated after be- 
ing lifted from the ground. 
There was a lot of dcbris fly- 
ing above the trees, he re- 
called. 

The barn was not recov- 
ered, although pieces of de- 
bris were found more than a 
mile away. 

The Browns’ honie and 
garage sustained structural 
and siding damage. Interest- 
ingly, Brown pointed out, 
the tornado picked up and 
whisked away one plastic 
child’s toy out of a sandbox, 
but left 2 others that were 
just inches away. 

Brown noted the twister 
didn’t break off the 4-inch 
by 4-inch corner posts that 
anchored his horse barn. 
The posts were buried 4 feet 
decp, he said, and the force 
o f  the wind suckcd them 
right out of the ground. 

Luckily, the Browns’ 3 
gelding quarterhorses, 
which were inside the barn 
when the storm hit, wcre not 
injured. “They were tlip- 
ping right out, h u t  they 
weren’t hit,” Brown said. 

Damage at the Brown resi- 
dence was estimated at 
$lS,OOO, but the family in- 
dicated they feel very fortu- 
nate. 
“This is minimal stuff com- 

pared to Sanilac County,” 
Brown said Friday as he con- 
tinucd the task of cleaning 
up. “My farnily’s okay and 
that’s the best part. 

“The good Lord was 
watching out for us.” 

neighbors, the Duane O’Dell 
l ‘ m i l y ,  6585 Mushroom Rd., 

nator Patrick H. Finn said 
the tornado that damaged the 
Brown residence was rc- 
ported at 4:47 p.m. Finn 
along w i t h  t h c  Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
were i m m c d i at c I y d i s - 
patched to the scene. 

During their invest igiit i on, 
officials learned that sonic 

had seen the tornado touch 
down. 
“(They) were going to their 

basement and looked out the 
kitchen window and oh- 
served 2 funncl clouds in the 
field adjacent to the Browns’ 
home,” Finn said, “The 
O’Dells saw one funnel 
cloud swoop down and i t  

Said yreniises are situated in  TOWN- 
SHIP of DAYTON, Tuscola County. 
Michigan, aiidare described as: the North 
1/4 c o r m  of said Section 31; thence con- 
tinuing North 89 degrees 53’ SO” E x  
253.90 feet; thence South 00 degrees 10’ 
2’1” West 1666. I5 feet; thence South 89 
degrees 22’ 18“ West 241.84 feet; thence 
North 00 degrees 14’ 3 2  East lhGR.36 
feet to the point of heginning; EXCEm 
part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 31, 
Town 11 North, Range 10 East, described 
as: Beginning at a point on the West line 
of so-called “Parcel 5” of a previously 
recorded survey (recorded in M e r  522 
Page 1221 of Tuscola County Records) 
which is North 89 degrees 53’50” East 
d u n g  the North line of said Northeast 1/ 
4, 1059.5X feet to the Northwest coriic 

I of said “Parcel 5” and South 00 degrees 
14’ 32” Eiist along saidWest line of“Par- 
cel 5” 691.94 feet from the North 1/4 cor- 
ner of said Section 31; thence continu- 
ing South 00 degwes 14‘ 32” East along 
said West line 976.40 feet to the South- 
west corner of said “Parcel 5”; thence 
north 89 degrees 22’ 18” E x t  along the 
South line of said “t’arcel S”, 241 3 4  feet; 
thence North 00 degrees 10’ 19” East 
976.48 feet; thence South 89 degrees 22’ 
18” West parallel with said South line 
248.91 feet to !he point of beginning. 
Suhject to the Right of Way for M-24 
Liver the Northerly side thereof. 

LOTS 33 AND 34 OF MANKE’S SUB- 
DIVISION, ACCORDING T O  T H E  
PLAT RECORDED IN LIBER 1 OF 
PLATS, PAGE 73, NOW BEING PAGE 
233 OF TUSCOLA COUNTY 
RECORDS. 

Dated: April 1, 1998 
The redemption period shall be 6 

months from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL600.3241(a) in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

FOR ~ I ; O R M ~ I C ) N , P L E A S E C A L I ~ :  

Trot( h‘rrott,  I?C. 
Attoi-neys for MUTUAI, SAVINGS 
BANK. FSB. 
301 50 Telegraph 
Sulk 100 
Binghani Farms, Michigan 48025 
File #98032567 

(248) 042-4202 

4- 1 -5 

DATED: April 15. 1998 

FLAGSTAR BANK 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Part of the East 1/2 ofthe Southwest 1/4 
of Section 27, Town 1 I North, Range I I 
East, described as: Beginning at a point 
on the East-West 1/4 line of said Section 
27; said point being along said East-West 
114 line East 1328.75 feet from the West 
1/4 corner of said Section 27; thence con- 
tinuing along said East-West 114 line Fiat 
707.00 feet to the centerline of the Van 
Sickland Drain; thence along said drain 
South 29’SS’46“West 435.74feet; thence 
continuing along said drain south 
lS”S4’52” East 238.60 feet; thence con- 
tinuing along said drain south S4’59’57” 
f i s t  244.54 feet; thencewest 749.76 feet 
to the West line on the East 112 of the 
Southwest 1/4 of said Section 27; thence 
along said West line North W’25’39“ 
West 747.38 feet to the Poinr of Bepin- 
ning. 
Parcel No. 79-01 6-027-000-0400-00 
Address: 6692 Lanway Road, Kingston, 
Michigan 

AITORNEY FOR: Assigner of Mort- 
gagee 

Robert A. Tremain &Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Wondward Avenue 
suite 300 
B~~~tiirnghnni. M1 48009-h6 I6 

4- 15-5 

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOK 
ATIEMPI‘ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL, BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. Ill I 1 1 1 . .  1 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Gerald FOSKEXT, R marned 
man (Original Mortgagors) to UNITED 
COMPANIES LENDING CORPORA- 
TION, Mortgagee, dated February 13, 
1997 and recorded on March 31, 1997 
i n  Liber 707, on Page 1275, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Fifty-Three 
Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty-Three 
and 24/100 dollars ($53.783.24). includ- 
ing interest at 9 99% per annum Adlust- 
able Kate Mortgage Interest rate may 
change on 9/1 and 311 of each year 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMFTINGTO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

The redemption period shall  be  G 
iiionth(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less dekrinined :hmdoiied i n  accordance 
with 1348C’L. 600.3241 a,  in  which caSe 
the redelliptioil period shall he 30 days 
from Ihc date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
nmde by Kendall L. STEEPE and Kristine 
L. STEEPE, husband and wife to Pioneer 
Mortgage Inc., mortgagee, dated March 
9,1995 and recorded on March 23,1995 
in Liber 671. on Page 932, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, and was as- 
signed by mesne assignments to 

PORATION as assignee, by an assign- 
ment dated August 15, 1995 which WM 

recorded on May 3, 1996 in Liber 689, 
on Page 1203, Tuscola County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Sixty- 
Two Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-Four 
And 31/100 dollars ($62,964.31), includ- 
ing interest at 9.375% per annum. 

NATIONSBANC MORTGAGE COR- 

r ) m  Apr~l 1 ,  1998 

FOR INIX)KMflION, PI,EASF CALL, 

Trott 6i Trott, I?(-, 
Attorneys tor STANDARD I:EI)LRAl 
BANK 
301 50 Telegraph 
Suite 1 n o  
Bingham Farms, Michigan 
File #98032SS6 

(248) 642-4202 

4- 1-5 

Manual DefrGst Refrigerator 
D8600W 

The redemption period shall be one ( 1 )  
year from the date of such sale, in accor- 
dance with MCL 600.3240 ( 1  2), unless 
the property i s  deemed abandoned pur- 
suant to MCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be thirty (30) 
days, as provided in MCL 600.3240(9). 

Dated: April 8, 1998 

NBD Bank, N.A., n.k a. 
First Chicago NBD Bank 
61 I Woodward Avenue 
Detroit. MI 48226 

Under the power of sale contained i n  
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided. notice i s  hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises. or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
Couniy. Michigan at 1O:OO A M., on Fri- 
day, June 5 .  1998. Under the power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and the statute in such case 
nude and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or son% 
part of them, at public vendue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in thevillage 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:OO o’clock A.M., on Friday, May 8, 
1998. 

Said premises are situated in TOWN- 
SHIP  of MILLINGTON, Tuscola 
County. Michigan. and are described as: 

BELLAIRS DEAN COOLEY SII,ER 
MOULTON & SMITH 
BY: Steven W. Moulton, P-28282 
412 S .  Saginaw St.. Suite 300 
Flint. MI 48502 (810) 767-1520 , 

4- 15-5 
Beginning 40 rods East of the Northwest 
coiner stnke of the Northwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter of Section 28, Town 
I O  North, Range X East, running 20 Rods 
South, thence West 8 Rods, thence North 
20 Rods. thence East 8 Rods to the place 
of beginning SERVICE Compact Refrigera tor 

DcR120 dprER rHE s&E DCF418W 

Said premises are situated inTOWNSHIP 
of VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 
Lot 15, Woodland Acres Subdivision, as 
recorded in Liber 2, Page 11 of Plats, 
Tuscola County Records. 

NEED A PLACE 
TO HOLD A PARTY? The redemption peiiod shall be 6 

nionth(s) from the date of such sale, un-  
les\ dctermined abandoned in accordance 
wiih 1948CL 600 3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall bc 30 days 
from the date of such sale 

We can accomodate you 
Bridal Showers Bachelor Parties 
.Receptions Graduation Parties 

0% FINANCING. FREE DELIVERY. FREE WOOKUP. 
FREE PICK UP OF ALL OLD APPLIANCES. 

FREE DRYER CORD. PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES! 
T h e  Redemption period shall  be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 194RCL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall he 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated April 22, 1998 
THIS FACILITY CAN ACCOMODATE 
YOUR PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT I UNITED COMPANIES LENIIING 

CORPORATION 
Dated; March 25, 1998 Available 6/ 1 /98 thru 8/30/98 

Call for rates and more information 
FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL 

Tiott XrTroit, P C  
Attorneys to] UNITED COMPANIES 
LENDING CORPORATION 
301 50 Telegraph 
suite loo 
Bingham Farms, Michigan 48025 
File # 98032989 

(248) 642-4202 

4-22-5 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott di Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for NATIONSBANC MORT- 
GAGE CORPORATION 
301 S O  Telegraph 
Suite 100 
Bingham Farm5, Michigan 48025 
File #98032311 

(248) 642-4202 

3-25-5 

Ask for Mike Sines 

6444 w Main 
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10113.99 1. 5.49 I - 
12' I 4.69 I 7.19 I 10m69 
iel16.99 I 10.69 I 14.99 

Nice Selection of Work Gloves 
& Garden Gloves at Everyday Low Prices! 

TOOL BELT 
et Why Pay $12.95? 

lrlQ $695 (4781 0)  

S'K 8' #l Gtrde Spruce 
Pm~ssrblrQ Sections 

$t 6!!L (47848) 

6'x 8' #Z Grade Spruas 
heassembled Ssetionr 

(01 1531 

Economy 
Studs 

Clear, 1 Gallon Dap Woodlife 

Preservative 
Wood 1 

........... ................................................................................................................................... 
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#'U N FI NI SH ED * UTILITY CABINETS vq* 

CAN AFFORD e ' 1 -Door Base Cabinet 1 -Door Wall Cabinet 

Solid oak face frames 
WE// 12" wide &bine& $53.10 12" wide SSa.75 

Solid oak drawer fronts 15"wide $54.90 15"wide $74.70 
Self-closing brass hinges 18" wide $57.15 18" wide Sm.20 

9 Adjustable shelves in all wall cabinets 21 " Wide $82.35 21 " wide $So. 75 

RY FAUCETS Kitchen Kompacrs exclusive family-proof finish 24- wide $65.25 24' wide $ 1 ~ . 8 5  

Chrome Finish 
2-Handle Faucet 

Includes 3 Sets of Lever Handles 

Ch3dWOOd 
~~yehm- 

thedral styled doors made of Appalachian oak 
offers features you'd only expect to find on more 

HEN FAUCET 
Chrome Finish 

2-Handle Faucet With 

TOILETS 

_ _  

19 X 17 

sqgss 
Top & Faucet Sold Separately 

Lavatorv Faucets 
Why P i y  $89.95? A 

: t  I White or 

Selected Group of  
Shower Massage Units 

SAVE 

- 
Paae 2 98-21 

/ 

LIFESAVER~ 
; 

Heat 
Detector 
#HD135F (47152) 

Why Pay $18.95? 

Many Models To Choose From! 
Gas L.F? * Electric 

Ut.2UWH R e s 4 d e n t a a U  
ELectrZc Water H e a t e r s  

19 Gallon 10 Gallon 
(47458) + ' (47459) 

6 Gallon 
(47457) 

40 Gallon, Gas Water Heater, $ 
5 yr. Limited Warranty 

Energy Saver Plus Resldenflal Electric Water Heater 
30 Gallon 40 Gallon 50 Gallon 65 Gallon 

De-Lhner Residenfial Wafer Hea 
40 Gallon Ga 

Direct Vent Residential Water Heate? vent through wall or ROO 

40 Gallon Ga 

50 Gallon Ga 

PowerFlex Thru-the-Wall Residential Water Heater 
50 Gallon Nat. Gas 

50 Gallon LP Gas 

-./>#- UP TO 60 CUPS P€& HOUR. 
Why Pay $99.95? 

!y.*--, =I 

1 in bo-Temp Ciaw hssrt Bits 



e Premium 
Zteb0n.d IO.  5 02. 

ns t ruct ionAdhes ive 

Selected 

All Other RQ 

I Save on Smoks Alarms 
Economy Smoke Alarm I- (1 61 W9,45WO,46M7) 

SA491 9 120V Wired-In Applications 
WhyPay I SA88 w/ Alarm Silencing Button & Light Test 

1 SASGFLAC For 120V Wire-In Applications 
(-) Why Pay $17.95 

Carbon Monoxlde $34-95? 

I (45575) w -- 

Pre-Hung Interior Doors 
&Panel Pine I Lauan I Birch Oak PaintGrade 

~ ~ = - ~ q  ".li/,\Il / , 

U-- 

Bored for 2-3/8" Lockset Doors are hung in our 
Saginaw warehouse. Delivery to stores within 1 week. 

1-318" Interior Slab Doors m 
____. 6-Panel Pine p,;;, I\ \i ;! ,\ I Lauan I I Birch Oak PaintGrade li:" -7: ,q 

P 

Interior Flat p L @  
White Paint $ E95 

1 - 1 c/ (47751) 

Q, 

1 Gallon 

Exterior Flat 
White Paint 

1 Gallon mh I 1- ! 
6 9 5  (47759) 

at dl stores. 

i 

Delivery to stores within 1 week. 
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